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their order. They say that on this
Sept. 33. 'i h, fiftieth
President Ulncoln's
proclamation gfvns
emancipation edlcl of
I, was celebrated in tin
s oi Washington end
country tod ay. Tin-
j when they drew in
congregation gathered
IVashlngti
a nnix el'Hai
prellmtna rj
we ruing of
January 1.
negro chili',
throughout
1, 1,1 utlon
forbid the extension reeiorm ""s ' Kl ltl l. II M BUIINS
DEATH TOLL HEAVY
IN COAL FIELDS.,lni, of relieiolis K Hew lioosexcu w
mi when the
at the DUtOh
ruing ii" on'-
he thcl'e lltllil
The only dc-- s
laid down
oeaevett un
,1 at the sta- -
ground they will
of the practice rjgarb in public
Six Hundred Insurreci , Op-
erate South of Juarez; Part nl in (111schools.breath they
teachers
he entered the building
parture from t he rul
.came whell Colonel
town. A crowd ga t bet
1 ion to see him o! f and
Throe Thousand
Representing All
ountries in World
fore Than
Delcsiatos
Impoitant
HarrlshuiR, Pn jkpt. 23. Therewere 118 mine wnrkara 1.111..., , ,i.cheera Ised
of Orozoo's Men Believe
Neni Siena Blanca,
miiixii: m:ii voiai.ts.N'ogaPs. Ariz.. Sept. 32. A bridge
l t 11 . en Na, o and Del lit" on lb,- Ca-
nanea road Was burned at noon to- -
,1.11 i.x rebels according to Information
received by railroad officials her,-- .
The pilot trsfln, with a guard ol
federal troops which preceded the reg-
ular passenger train, encountered a
small band of rebels and there was a
hisfont ui hard coal ml ilea of 1', nasi Ivenu, injut the approach ol Oldlast trip with the colon,
Colonel Roosevell goes
in Missouri tomoroe
ten dial.
Ma kl '
morn ns
of tan
laying at
and
roll ot
ieh then
Begin Woik
Masked Highwaymen Rob
Ptlebto, Colo., Sept, 23.
un at un earl) hour this
Ik! ' d a gun to the lie. ids
,110. un acrobat xvho w as p
le lair here, anil Ills sister,
eved I', no oi anil a
at' ll. but they ovel looked
ills amounting to 11, ,1,1,1 wh
, Been
Issued In
rding to the annual report
.lames K. INolerOL ,.l,i,., Today.
"In the next will per-
mit those fifty-on- e win. now
wear the garb In Indian public schools
lo continue the practic i.
"No religious question is. or should
be, involved 111 this matter. issued
my older without referring it to my
superiors because was within my
tights in doing so. and because I wish-
ed to save my superiors from ami po-
litical embarrassment by keeping the
decision of 111,- uuesllon in It o... PI
of Ihe state on n ,,f n,i,.a Th
thruolte pl od UCl ion 111 n up tu tin - c tails of nilbattle.
ci Ived, urniil Spn-U- Wirt II It v M.trningII I I 7ti tot,In the haul
Hie hlgliest ever known
al fields.
ere not
ehels ar
h has b
MAN SHOT DEAD IN
SALOON QUARREL it in IdsarriUn stock ingwere in
Washlllgloli, S.pl
during all this week
nice, a of the world.
2 3. Washington,
will lie tho health
Mere have gath- -
il Hint th"
i's band will
red. making
hetlex
Camp
scatt) id IIPpersons
in Morning lull I HnerlNl t rwll Wire.)
KI Paso, Texas, Sept. 23. Reports
to officials bore today indicate exten-
sile movements ,,f refeela in the state
of Chihuahua hi'loxv Juarez for tlie
first time since the occupation of the
border territory by the led, ral army.
A group of (i00 rebels is ri'porte,l
mining near Pearson, Chihuahua,
from Sonora. the state to tile went.
'eel,
W ,1
It i.'
part o
widely
eastwa
Ihelrii!.... i ,,Hin!n;u,r.i,i, .. hxrMi,
, Mill ,
Two
111 tin
He tin
ihhcd.
EMPEROR'S AUTO TIRES
MADE FROM WHISKEY
ft "in mi quarters of the globe
th oi n,i t experts on heul'h and
vital tatlatlca, to attend the fifteen! it
1nl.1ii.1io.11.il congress on hvgiene andinn pp 1. imi ii in lumper Killed
Trinidad, cob,.. Sept. 33. Joee
eS rired three ballets from a .44 cali-
ber revolver into the bodj of Juan
Motitoya here tonight Xloiitova died
instnntlv. Arrested n few minute
Anticipating trouble along the line of
the Northwestern railway, the trains
ll'carlng Cneral Hturla's federal army
Para, liuti
Berlin, Sept
achgte jumper,
tinin of Victory
per hanger named
1(1 PHKSKMT l l lil.lll l
Washington. Sept :'.'. Juan Pedro
Dldapp, 1,1 rested at l'i Paso today oil
charges of vlotatlns the neutrality
flaws, left Washington hurriedly lasi
III-- Me had been here for some
government.
"My conduct of the Indian bun
included full recognition of the
sistancc of the Catholic ehurcli ,nd
of all the other religious denomina-
tions on Indian reservations and ex-
pect and have reason to hetievi that
Catholics will Join w ith all Ami n m
eiti'.i ns in support of an adWlll
ti, n of the Indian bureau wfcicl
,1. ax ore, I to fulfil its legal oldie itlons
to all the people."
Chicago, Sept. 22. Emperor
of Germany rides in an autotno- -
23. An amateur
was killed at the ol
today, lie was a pa
Hittner, xvho cllmh-summ-
of the eolumn to ex- -
I demography, w hose sessions beatn to-- I
morrow morning ami continue
I throughout the week. Every impor-
tant country in the arorld Is represent-- I
ed io dob gates, of whom there aro
l.ibottt throe thousand.
,11,1' the Slloot iw. oZ WOO 1,11111- - along the toad have stopped at a
ed to thKere recently from Old Mexico,ih,- - police he had quarreled with
lictlm outside a saloon and that
latter threatened to whip him.
ipara- -
"lie. the tins ,r which are mad, from
whiskey, according to Dr. 11 a. Iiern-so-
head of th.- chemlstri deport-
ment ot Heidelberg university, who
with three hundred other -- , n mists is
In Chicago to attend (he eighth annualInternational congress ,,1 applied
chemistry. Ma, ears that rubber ha- -
p. rln, , nt with a self Invented a
tits. The parachute failed I
ami Hlttner fen al the nasi
monument, feel lielow.
opeh
I Ihe
lime, claiming first to topics, 111 OroS-10- ,
ihen the Vasquei Q9HKM faction,
ami filially Zapata. Comer had re-
pudiated him.
ITnder th,- Dial administration, Dl
point south of Pearson to await devel-
opments. No troops have been de-
trained to pursue ihe rebels,
According to reports 10 fleneral
Stecier at Ft. liliss. 'lex. is. rebels also
are moling toward Juarez al a point
Just below Sierra lllaneh, Texas Their
number is 1101 known, but they are
believed to be it patt of Orozoo's army
general atP00SEVELT QUITS
REPUBLICAN CLUB
dapp wasGOVERNOR JOHNSON
RESTS IN NEW VORK
1.,, 10 ( outer xx ul, xx liana
New Park, Sept .'' Acting chairnsulIntel ,1ndbeen made from whiskey for several
yeai at laboratories In Corinahi lloli
linopl
Vm.
Prealdenl Taft will welcome tho
congress lo the I'nited States tomor-
row morning.
In th, sixty years of Its existence,
this is tii,- first time the congress ha
not in the United Stale- - Supreme ef-
forts have been put forth by tho
Amerio.,11 committee m charge of
to make in. u one
that will rank in Importance xvlth anr
held. In addition lo the numerous
nieetiass to tie held in various sec-
tions, with lectures totalling hundreds,
a Vaat exhibit has been propureil in v
building creeled for the purpose, con-
taining almosl exery conceivable !- -x
ice of anx value in the promotion u
hvullu Hleaa.
lhat lecenlly I, S1 of automobile (ins.
mad,- from the alcoholic hoi, .tug,.,
wore presented to Bhnporor William.Ac, .rding lo lr. flSlnslill. the'process f manufacturing Is unite iu-- j
WILSON WILL NOT
BREAK SABBATH
man M' xdo". "f ihe democrat! na-
tional committee and s, nai, r D'Oor-ma- n
left f,,r Seagirt Ian today to
canter xxith Dovernot Wilson. We
are going to discuss the general SitUa- -
tion ail tiii-- the cenntry, si, 1,1 Mr.
M. A, loo.
1 ii in ii DraanatM Dead
Paiis. Sept. 22. --Lean Qandlllot, the
ilriiiuatist. died .11 hi- - home h, re to-
day.
of ,1U rebels, which is reported to
hnxe Catered Cosjtolla, the slate to the
east.
Since the evac notIon of Qemersd
BueTta'l arntv. Juarez is defended by
onlx atiout 0a m, n and a battery of
heHxy artillery. The cannon are be-
ing placed in a hill overlooking Ihe
Mexican border town, anil Infantry-
men ore rnsnqeil in digging trenches
nil Mo- "ill-kill- s.
New York. Sept. 32. It Or OS learn-
ed tonight that the resignation of Col-
on, Theodore liooscv. It as a no tuber
of the republican eluli of the city of
New York, had been accepted.
Mobert c Morris, former president
of the club, admitted tonight thai siu--
anion had been taken in accordance
XVith the Wish expressed b the colonel
some nine ago.
New Vork. Sept. 33. Afi,r four
weeks In tin
enter Join am. of California
sressive v. f presidential at, ;: t tiarrived In ' today to t ke short
resi i. ,,r. making an addrj s.- - a'
Worcester, ilass.. on TinQeorgs '. Perkins aoi D
vis met the (oxernui at hit ' t
J.. Sept. 32. Follow ill--iglrt
I rIcale lly special process of ferine 11
tation tin- nclentldta Inrrwass Ihi
amount of hasll "II in whiskej, thin
extrio t Hi,, ml and use it in place ot
Ihe mil raw gout tb.it tapped from
rut. I.. noes.
rule not lo d Ipt use politics on sun.
Coiernor Wood root WIIhou to-,1- ,
' In,, ,1 t in,,, nt upon the
his
day
,la
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it el M mill threatened t
ihci ng, In revenge lt Hp
i in gdnilnlstered by i in- gov, MURDERER RESISTS QUIET PREVAILS III RACE BROTHERHOODSTEWART
Base Burners
for Hard Coal
ADVOCATED 6!EXTRADITfUN ! THE UTAH MINE
i i :n i - iii i i m i ii uv
III lil I s I IH MOVI i;itl A
Mmili i . , IIAliio, Sept. Mi A I1
of federals numbering too, ten I i"
drive thr rebel from La Hahlu ranrh,
escaped .iiuillill.il inn Thursday, bill
tvere, i routed, although It is
SdSd nub ten win- killed. CARDINALSITUATIONTO ITALY
Tin- iii wh ni tin ilefcut wu brought
hi toaay iiy one "f i he fleeingA Good Base Burner'
Lady Baltimore Cake
The Mogl Popular ( uke This Season
By Mrs. Janet McKenxie Hill. Editor of
: Uosion Cooking &IiihiI Magazine
This is considered by many cooking
authorities the finest cake that can lie
made, though in reality it is not at all
difiicuty.
K C Lady Baltimore Cake
One np butler: 3 fnfis granulated
Sugar; I cup ;',- - teaspoonJul rose
ttmli r: 3 ups Jlonr- - 3 level teaspoon-ful- s
K C Bating wder; whites nf 6
ej,gs,it'ltdj;
Cream the cutter and beat iri thesttptir
gradually. Silt together, three times,
the flour ami baking powder, and atld
tn the Imtter ami sugar, alternately with
the milk ami rose water. Lastly, add
the egg whites. Bake in three-lay- er cake
pans. Put the layers together with the
following frosting,
NOTI - TnS c ake is n 1nnr? o.ie gad Sttlsal
Wooieu s kitcbsngej i"'
12
Ids. Willi Hit 111.' federals hllll
til Ln Hi. mi. i ii."". mill thefe for
is the Ideal Heating CalholCharlton, Who Killed Wile, Will Sheriff Sharp Adds More Men Prelatehdtir sbjgtujned ilii rebel fire!lil i In loisM ion. losing nunc of lireU I" '1 In
their )iStove. There is. how- - '' -- to His Force of Guards;1 Preaches Notahle Sermon in
i n Intc n h i in ii i .i i.
4 rlif f nrnnun think log li
Go Free Unless Returned to
Cpuntry Where Crime Was
Committed,
Western Federation Declares Kansas on Fraternal Relani'in.' Kuni, resumed
il I' ll Into Oil' ambush.UVUI. II vciot III I lll l luij h
All Violen tions of Human Family,ice'he whereabouts ol Major Vlllurea,i . ..mum. mil. .il the federals, is mi.
iuii. (letters I Hl.i ii.iii., who him!
li slat liitii il ul I 't ill Icing is Hair In
mi the w.iv Ni MiimiuIz at the nead
i strung force In ilral chgea iht,
nth .Vliiricl ('maviii, CQfllfnandlng j
rebels, is mid i" he One of lh
On lit n iit oi hi t s, believed to be
in Base Burners, and:
...
this difference affects i!
the coal bin.
The "Slcwart"
Bj il.ii, a a; Journal S,.ii.,i I . .,- -, ,1 IVirr I R.' Morning .lonrnul Nrri lmma Wlre.
Hep& The hum Bingham, Utah, Bt i t . 22 --Ahkolute
wall ni porter Charlton hr'hind the unlet prevailed here today. The 1,500
inifR ut ,i i.v Jersey prison for the I miner who walked oui Wndneaday
final word as tn w ii i hi t he mull re-fr- o mthe Utah Popper Company's
I Urn In duly iii answi't fur the uuir- property, gathered In small groups nil
iter nf his wife at i.nk.. Como two' the ntreeta. but only the guards onyaara ago, is drawing to an .mi. The pa t roi armed with rifles, Indicated the
It Momlnir lonriml Snrilnl Leased Wlrr.l
Kansas flty, Sepi. 22. CardinalQlbhons, nf Baltimore, preached i"
the Kansas ''ily cathedral Ihb in- -
ing 1,1 a enngrcg-atio- n that jammed
ibe building.
"When il comes tn the relief of un-
man Buffeting," saiti ihe cardinal,
"we should nol in- stopped by differ-enee- s
ni color, nf raee, nf nationality,
ni- ni" religion."
supre noi l w ill tak, i.i I'liarl'on ,cxi-'feno- o of n "trigiiahiul.i.ut I In
Tl'XIIH.
east during thi coining term whiclilah,
ii An till more men w ere addedFlue System
le L .'lias
--
."" Tri
let ami lnbnr. mutna "lei brain and
id the ol
ml and physical fun ' s.
I II I I I Ml Ml Vs e
ON IM ERICA N still
Tosoi), Ariz, Sepl. 22. Fil'toei dtis different and conse
Hih.
s appeal Is ll,e
before the
ii be looked i.,
ii. Intercourse,
oner, through
Charlton,
in Sheriff Joseph Sharp's force oil
deputy sh'TitTs today, the total now
being 8n0. Officers nf tin- Utah Cop'
per Company remained silent on th
plans In break Ibe strike, I, ut prepa-- 1
rations Indicate that tomorrow orTuesday win see the tlrsl steps fur'
The iiquently you get more fatherpnrtti iinr nf the cardinal
'ulhulie clergy ami
Of he city this af-h-
addressed thi
by (hi
luyme
brawn.
ilal ami
able."
A Imi'
plMlniin
teinnuji,
I'blldt'i 11
restdenci
III a
mi i iintest lb,- ipiestli
ni will challenge the '. ?l suvretnuoy between the strikers ahd"K,"iihe company, The othei uanteslIn snrrei
heat with less fuel
Investigate the "Stew-
art" Line.
hools al til.hi
riean movenu
the Italian a
tfly after Mi
il'ltles.
i iharlton't 11 I1
1'ro.stlnii far Lady llitlliiiiorr Caka
Thirr nifis MHMtilated titfar.-- I fS tfinf
ua4tr,'w)Hft wJ etM'i I "P d (.-
, , iiopp'J nut meat.: 5 Juts Cut in thin slfrj.
Stir the stioar anil water until the
sugar is dissolved, then let boil without
stirring until the syrup from a spoon
will spin a long thread; pour upon the
whites nt the eggs, beaten dry, bea'ing
constantly meanwhile. Continue the
beating until the frosting is cold; add
the fruit and spread upon the cake.
The K C Cnok' book contsfns ninety ju-- t
mi h chtltctou.i recipes, l,u,l, tnuOtus, onkcs
sad past ry. Vouctiu secure a copy its by send
lagrthg certtflcste packed in every run
ofKCBalclnu l',,,l-rt- die) WKSMfo.Co.,
I. hi. in.",. Small U1US do Uut KUOtafa COuk'S
Hook I, rtlflcatts.
f address at Hie lum heun
1,1. Cardinal Gibbons de-M- il
iiu' recall of judges.
Hie Judges of lite nation
me depending on Ihe tltah t.'oifperl
I'uiiip.in.i. which has 2,800 men 0111. In!
take the initiative. Tn stmt nine!
.steam shovels vould requlr ily 351
Htrike breakers an the main wnrkihus
a.-- ibe skilled machinists are nol on
strike and will go liack tu warJi when
assured ( pjtotection, The tank ami
III,- 1,1 the striking miners freely de-- '
I r.
southwest of this oil by deputy sher- - Rico, williff The w'er hi lleved to have his guilt,
been on thell uj to t'asas (Jrandealof the Am
in obtain ammunition. Twelve of ' ii f i him in
rebels were caught In one group. The Imroedln
others won' (Uncovered in the bottom! body won
or a produce wagon, which the conro, aeai
A merit (Ticers passed later, All He was ar
wi n' given Into custody if l.'nlied I wife's hint
stall's authorities, the United
ft from a sti
A realty effarflve kiohey and bind- - h,. had
der tnedlojne muai ftrei stop (be. prog;- - tmerlca bi
ress of the disease and then cure Hn dcred hla
rortdltlon'l tlnn cauie II. ITaa I'oley 'tween t
Pllli Cor all kidney and bind- - latter repei
di-- trouble! and urinary irCeifulari requeata oi
tiin. They are safe and reliable. They Italians i
found In a mink In l.aU.
irb hit' her husband begun,
rested at the r,iUist nf the
her, 'aplllln II, '. Seul I, nl
Slah s arm) US he stepped
inner at hlohoki n, N. J.,
.nuiuntted tu, crime in
ni confessed i" having tnur-Wlf-
Under the treaty
Slab" ami inly. Ibe
nledlv has del tu arattl
Raabe & Mauger
1 15 - 117 North First Street
us one of Ms greatest nrna ments," he
said. "Thora is nothln.g 0 mure val-
ue to this euiintry or any other than a
fearless ami honest judge, 1 have paid
much attention t" the question ,,i the
recall of bulges ami would regard it
ciare tnui tney win seek in prevent.
ii force, if necessary, any attempt to I
resume operations unless their de-- 1
maiiils lur more pay ami better work-- i las a mini misfortune if this theoryheir , .... a,. .. ..,,1,1, ,i.,.' s,.,..u il.,,- Hit' eMIulillull trantilea, b r- - ami the officials nf WeSt- -in eummilteii i rimes in ibispreaence of 30,000 Spoctutnrn. AitH
after a siiImihImi rilKhi win rteacendln
II in the 1,1;, 1. pride ami
III hnhesl nide. li wouldbe andignllhi'ip 0 ni.' h ly mid permanently, in HiLINCOLN WAS MUCH erii federation nf Miner--
, win, are
here, declare their opposition to vib
leace, bui refuse tu gtute their plops
w lillo t In' people rheered He atterfipt-- 1 yellow package, 3. II. O'HIelly C
All jitdfti me
LT, A. Smith, Brldgeton, Ind., had
kidney trouble fm' years, and was sn
crippled wiib rheumatism be could
nol dress Without Inlp. lie started
using Foley Kidney Pill, and suya: "1began in aei better at once, and now
d I,, inn k too Hharrdy when making i
ml. I. n nu n, mnl by a rink
wind, tit'- iwnoplan fell Ilk h utom iilSTRIKERS DEMAND
ir elforlx in elt, ei a peaceful settle-
ment fail.
Many cots mnl much bedding emm
in by train tonight ami was stored ni
I weak, su th her
be u danger nf .rnl..
inns lhal w re pup
eisinns lhal Were
fl'i m ai h- luhl ,,r I nn l.'i l. Asl i w.r
country ami escaped to Italy, be re-- I
turned here for ptlntshnu nt. Italy hud
responded thJ she would 1111111.-1- 1
them.
When the Italian -- m rnmant
the United stm, - to surrenderIcbarltcn, Hecrotary Knox replied that
las the United states muild noi punish
him if f id guilty, be Would go free
if 111, surrendered, and granted th,"
I'l'lllest.
MISUNDERSTOOD ir instead ,lat, Theirnunc agaJnsi one ol tin- winghis skull was fim luted, jli' li ,
all, i being taken to Hn hospital
sniciDt UNKNOWN 10
SAN 1)11 00 II I
E
SAYS TAFT
one ut tne company s boarding houses, I might be to the ground ami their de- -
wbi'ie Ktrlke breakers will be I sdcllona rendered according in expedl- -if Hie company is unable in prevail jrnej Ihntead "i Justice, it is belter to
upon lis former employe lo return I have a fe Incapable indues than ain work, (femoral Manager B-- C. Jack- - menacing law perpetuated, Thoseling has asserted bis Intention in re-- 1 who framed ih- - constitution acted
snme operations as soon a- - the union slowly ami warily, and they thought illeader- - say Hint ibeir forces are hold- - beat in have snme checks on the pco- -
all my trouble has lofl me and 1 do
in, p el lhal I ev, i hftd rheumatism.
I real well all nigh I ami lb 59 years
old, can now do ihe wnrk of a mini
of 35 years, I would like lo be the
means nf nlhorg getting hetierii from
I'oley Kidney Pills," Kefnse .substi-
tutes. .1. 1, i I'Ttlellv Co.
Results from Journal Want Ads
CHILDREN LOVESCAB MINER ing i ti in. ii is expected tnai a small pie Tu disturb their sacred land- -I'of f men will be imported from I marks would regard as Impious."Salt Lake tu ,.im i operations,
The Improvised breastworks of the
Nothing c
nf Thell
bei ll be v
Mill Mill's SYRUP OF FIGS
San Bioko, Sepl
In- I. min. I In this
llai tee. report) d I" Il
tint uf a Suicide i.m
near I ., A
lirdMJ "lb Mile bill
1, a, In listed In Hie el
President Comments on Eman-Cipaflo-
Proclamation ant
Criticisms Directed at It!
Authoi,
strikers, on Ihe side uf ihe bill oppo
.site the Utah Copper Company't
d More rhan Oik
Men At tack
idied Union
at Color--
Imain workinas, were deserted today
. Doput sheriffs patrolled ibe coni
pany's property. No shots were riretl
AH saloons here an- closed.
I 7 h.a I, ,.. v, ..
and in.- - wl
Ml uf Thellsua they novel ado Camp; Shots Fired at;Sweetens Their Stomachs and
Sheriff, Cleans the Liver and Waste- - mam nun un,', breake were
' Clogged Bowels Without navertisco lor in uenvei ami otheielties. ii 11 i 11 leaders lu re were uf tin
opinion thai those hired would biBUREAU ANNOUNCES (iii account of thoCi ighum
foregt
accepted
luslon of
plans. All
broughl i"
lb,- news as
he 'lab 'a
the union i
statements
ipan
Illy Morning Journal Miiim-Iii- trim,-- Wfrr--
LOUlm lib', '.'In Sepl 22. Al .lu
Willi shotguns ami rifles, a mnl, of
more than it hundred striking miners
ni he ,',iii- - lile ami l Sifnyette dig--
in. I.-- appeared today at the Brookkrj
Harrison Companj ami demanded j
thtit a nore-ttnio- n man be d
ell, an In Ihelf Vengeanee. Iltl their
COLD WEATHER Evi ry innther imiin diately renll:-.e- s in theirItem pi to re-I-
ported nu nMl',.
- nit-la- l. I. Svruo
I, ,1,,,, II,,. Ml,.-- In vol e ' """ ...,",if F wool, be ihe glgnal fur a Kcnerul
Semi-Atmu- al Conference
of the Mormon Church
at Salt Lake City, Utah,
tlie Santa Ve will sell round trip tickets from Albuquerque for
Ise lemil
i il, uimul being reins, ', l they threat, a 1,THIS WEEK
e fur the children. Nothing
afes the little ones stumaeh,
80 feet nf i. niler bowels x
besides they dearly love its
rig taste.
child Isn't feeling wells rest-- :
eating regularly and acting
It Is a sure sign that its III le
walkout in western mining camps in
which owners of the Utah Compans
are said In have an Interest, They say
they will do all they can in prevent
violent-- ' inn could nol be responsible
for Individual acts,
", inr first step in counterai t this at-
tempt tu avoid meeting our demands,"
member, "will lie to put our threat
a $31.95He. Ihorotable. feVi
i, i destroj the plant and kill Ibe
I
non-unio- n min, is n protected,ling Up their threat with a IiihII,
shots.
Sheriff Peterson, of Louisville
pl'Otet led (he w erks With a few
'i faib d m pnclf) ibe men,
Sheriff t ':i pp. uf kiuldt r em, III
riving with a f, v. deputies, was
Up, ,11 all'l forced In seek slu lli'V
oui ret urniiig l it ',
The rumor nf a large body of
mil s approaching finally dhn
the mull, which broke up threat
rlsh,
fxpected in
isand Uppei Mi:
yi Cool Thurs
is Prediction
HS91P1
ay o
ill, pi le, ami
copper mibreath hail uf yum'tigch-ach- e, dkirrhoi
nil uf cold, tongrua
Hate- - or --ale, September '2!lb and 80th, and October 1st., 2d., gd
Final return limit of an da.- - from dale of -- ale.
II nut all union men
' of I'll.v. Nevada ;
Santa Rita, x. M .(There ih, own' rs of
led : Keliun. Arlzoni
'nfty promptly,h'telt- - SellHhtl'ttl
-- '' ' f. If wi.tring nlceij
wh naturally
"'' Insldes in
ing at om
y- :,r" When
"r?" ach sum,
w""- - has slot
eraePd KB B t(
in a
stlpated,
" "" food an,
"" '"
.n.le.l
"HI surei' smiling .1' With i
"" :' ' drugging
III and Other I'lae,
the 'lull L'OPIasi oful "f Syrup "f
Ki
few I s all the foul, eo
Illy Morning Journul Nurrlul Ioiord Wlr,' l
Beverly, Bei t. Prealdt nl Tufi
left Bavart) toiiiHhi bj motor (or
BottOK OH a three day trip ID Wash
tnaton, New Ymii. and Altoona, Pa.
In VVaahlnatnti tomorrow Ihe im
dent will addraaa the International
onMTess mi hygenli mnl demiiRraphy,
raqelve delegates in tit,' notional e
or Catholic charttlag ami
a lOMlil mi'tiii nml. t the .km.
idei-- s or the National Emancipation
Hoe lety, He win be In x. w fork
inoic than eight houri Tuegrtay, and
ilei-t- to hoc I 'Il r u, lllllis "I (In
rayajbltcan national eoinmltUMi
it'urae It. Bheldrin, lis treasurer, and
prolmhl.N state leadera,
tin' imwident i' ii He erlj
tonlttht. White House officials inadi
ptlblle a letter he wrote tu Jnlin W
Thoin,-Mti- , in., ni, in ,,i ii,.- Weatarn
Leaatue or Hepultllean Clubs, Koehea
ter. N. v., (ivtaa his cum men is on
emu ml pa Hon day and the eouraife "'
President Lincoln, The letter, in pari,
IoIIowh:
"Mr. Lincoln sufferarl grantlj bj
the erllielsm mnl itltUM Of Hi nil"
thoiutht (in did tun ar-- t j ' kl) llth
In IsstlltlK lha ,'llimn'l pal inn procla-inaltui- i,
ami I. ii, i I'iuim in.- alt i. I. ol
thoMc Who thought Hi'' BOl was a
great mistake. Xnw. as wo look back
on li. we realise thai ht selection ol
the time was mOal fortunate, II,' di
layed action until he ttiuld in1 , n as
a war measure nmlir the eonslltutlntt
anu defend whal h. .11,1 it ii bin hli
lawful power as comnfundei t eliiel
of tin- - atm ami navj iii t.h proi u
lion ,,f Hi" war.''
Inother VanrtechlM llrlr Burn
BaHltnore, Spt. 22 The binh of u
soli to Mr. ami Mrs. A It t ,1 tlwynrn
Vapderblll way nnnouneed In a ranle
art am in, lay from Betch'wrirrh, Sntr,
Biwlnnil. t M re. ' fiku Mine it mhor
of this city, Mrs. Vaiiderli'liV mother
Mother aviator
PLUNGES TO DEATH
P. J. Johnson
Agent(it, Mnralns Jonrtinl Npeetal I xal Wlrs.!
logged up waste, undigested t
SOUr bile will gently move
ll uf lis little bowels WlthOUl j;
rlplng or weakness, and youill, welllll
w ushingt
tillb, ' icept ' be nun- - iinlui
was Tons Murr
According to Mi
In bis WO.rk eat'
utn hev dti
alias Ban
ill. w bile l et
today, he wi
In Joe limn
have .1 well, happy ami
obi again shni'tly.
lyrup nf fit's you un- nut
your children, ht ing com
I'll- glnc mines al Butte, Montana,
also will lie im hideil."
1.. Ski Iris, , mploj mem ugenl fur
the Utah ( upper Company, is said to
in- iii California, ami the strikers be-
lieve he is there to the purpose of
recruiting strike breakers. rhy Itavo
charged Skllris with practicing;' the
peonage system . among ftreek 'in
ptoyea, and their alleged grievahci
agalnai htm is one uf ibe cause! "i
Ihe strike.
,1 f,,r Hu
lu r bureikU.
mreau nn
tea, 19 up
mi thence
in iHirtJel St. Vincent's Academy
Conducted by Sisters of Cnttrlty of Cincinnati, o.
posed entirely uf luscious figs, senna
mid aromatlca, n ennnoi be harmful.
Mothers should always keep Syrup
of bandy. It is the only stuni- -
u h, liver ami bowel cleaiiger ami regu-
lator ded- - a Utile v veil today will
owner, in- -
tOmg tin
ibe mine.
,,b be hail
demandi i
lied I,
Willi til,
sine a sick child tomorrow,lull directions for children ,,f n
ages and grown-up- s plainly printed 0
the package.
Ask your druggist for It he full nam
"SyruD uf Figs and Kllitlr uf Sennallellfl bid taken
and be refused (he
Hade followed No irnla PigMis Instill:-
,re pa red bj the
!o This Is the
line old rellabl
I
ttr?1 ' ' "':
.'
' '' "ir:v- r.iki " ' :A
MANEALBUQUEROUREIGNSCONFUSION
the dance I'll ill
isely by Ihe iroUl
"n i iff ( 'app. m
lis de, bled tn SOI
nver tomorrow
i n, , i John s,,:
ite troops at un
I
C
a
do
I
o
cS
I MIN I Its DKM W ll
IM It i:si: Ol' MilsEly, Nov., Sept. The labor
here was sninewhal relieved
toda) w lien ihe miners' union made
an announcement that the only action
taken bj ihe miners of the district
wus ihe forwarding nf a demand for
an Increase In wages mid lhal gt Ibe
present lime nu strike was contem-
plated. Tiie miters' demands have
been presented in the managements'.
Hut sn far tin reply has been made.
The digtriel was quia! to, lav.
For bnwei contphfttnts in children
always give ( 'limuliei lulll'S Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy nnd
caster oil- H Is certain to vfrect a
cure upd when reduced with water
and sweetened is pleasant lo lake.
.No physician can prescribe a heller
remedy. Kor sale by all druggists.
Tun Kilbil: Maui Injured In Uriel..Friendship, X V.. Sept. Two
persons killed tonight ami a
score injured, three perhaps fatally,
when an excursion nam mi the Pitts-burgh, Sbawmiil A Xui'lhern railroad
collided with a coal train at Nile, twu
miles Weal ,,f here, Tin- Wreck Is
said to hair been title lo a inisiind,
ul' urili i's.
TIAIEDS PROMINENIN ALL PARTS
Belfast. pt II. .1. " A' "
one of til,- must iDtrepM ami skit
nx'iators. was kill' 'I hi re h) Hie
m' bts aerojilnne. Astleji and Ami
Valval inc. , i tlrlvtnu a niacin
ware limiting xhilntion i Unlit " in t Mii),04l0.0fl t o- -i nnimll) bj
Wage lain,',
that about LAS VEGAS GIRLMX oiuitin in wages is lost annual-- i
.
.,',can oeoola as a directSTEADFAST CONFIDENCE
,','SUI
wan,
f colds. I .osl l Ime means lust
i lid duet,, rim; is expensive. Use
llonej ami 'I'ar Compound (JSCj Goseh United in Mai- - N. W. Corner Xew York Avenue and V. Slith St. Phone 44.
si-- l.M, ATTENTION QIVEN to ClftNA TAINTING, EIXCl!TION, M9SI0
eo t'atalogu, and further lnfonniitJ on apply to Dlreotreas.
Ii. H will stop the COUKU, ami
n snnlb the and 111- - WAO tl)
,1 air passage. .1. K. c'ltlcllyi kins, Da
S5 I KM CHI u nti- -
hter of MeadowSouthern fait nl C
Pleasinc: Rebej F
pears Neai Torreo
City anKei
RE RECORDING OF BRANDS
(gpeetal Ignpsteh i itir Morning JonrsalA
Face Covered with PimplesKit St l.as Vegas, M .. Sepl. A
ir.iw.i MTIre.1 IMI'uliTWT Mil'M Vii CAlTIiRjwetld n win. I, mine as a diatinel sur- -
dcnrral Tel MEN AM' sfo K OWNERS. pus, to the friends "i ihe contracting
In , ,,,i inand of couple w as celebrated here last night,
m northern .., r n,i nm number when Mis- - Pioronce iloskltts. da ugh - sm
i cm in i; THAT NKEBS
si 1 1 ATI lit' : T.
ACCOUNT
NEW MEXICO
f In T. Iluskim. cashier nt thehern line, ii i, , , , ik aMai I'liii,- govemmi-n- i 'Nlel, n. sin , ,', dll,granted lemporar Han Mii'iiel Vatumal hank, and ntle ufr f I'lie Cattle Sanitary Hoard, not ill, must oromlnenl members of ex Tn tl.U Rewed at Our Rtstl
now ni actual use, the state I .eg- - , Veu.is sneielv. became th
UUature b is icissed a law requlr-- 1 p,,, f , iM ,r ('.qeeh, of A Ibuquer-In-g
all owners nf recorded brands , pi,., well known young business
lo re record their brands within a man, connected with the Charles n- -
, rn ,l ..f -- ix i, ninths, commencing; on Ichl Company.
'ihe l .11, ,w lo:: Ktatctncnl HfKiHld
i'i,itn i , iici n 1 c i',u.,i ,,i Merli
In lii-r- i Mlinilftg Ion,
mil II, . id, ,
C.'Ubl stronger proof of the ineril
of HUV lellledy Ul de-,- ,1 tllau til''
Ktatcm, m- - ,.f grateful endoracaa who
Ka,v their (OIlfl,l llee bad l.oi II undi
loiuiebi ,1 by i. .I'--- of iiu,. Ti,'" ar,
the kind ,,f si.n, m, nts that r
cnn-l- ., nt y in u,i " pa
per t,r Bonn Kidn, I'llla. The.
ra twu u nd eon finned with new
cnlhoHiaMi a .i
the following: It's from a resident of
tblg localit.
Alberta tJarcla, nallsten Si, Santa
re. N. M says' "I d, en, l a pi.- s
ure to eotfroborate tin put in- s..it.'
no-il- I Krtvu io ('tabu- - of lloati s K i,l
Ite- - Pills about seven eais ago. I
f.,o ud tb, , ," i .'.!.
dy and I have never h ited to
vuuch for their merits when an op-
portunity has been pre-- . , "I
two year I was m bad sti fr,
backache and kldnej I, ami
when iJoan'a Ki ln. i - w i
l, rough! to my notice, I i l t"
try thejn. I procured a box anj lb.
not only drove aw.,, thi
but rulated thi- - ir i. - of lb. kid
Mey aecretiona and bakUrd up mi entlri
avelerfi."
rr sale ! nil dealers. ITice :.(
r ent I ' .st. r- - M II Imi n Co.. Buffalo.
Xnv Torg. ugents for the Unlt- -
fd States.
Henii-mbe- r th, name - Doan's and
lib v.i.'.i.
S.pt leth, I HI- -. A failure upon the
part of each holder of a recorded
I, ran, I to re r rd bis brand in the
The marriage service was perform- -
ii the ho ,f ibe brides father
i Washiiigmn ai, one at 10:18
clock, th, Rev. .1. S Moore, relet
STATE FAIR, Albuquerque
October 7th to 12th
,i ol ooiiierin with coametIC
and woribless "beauty fniniolas" if
lull will Ileal lhal case ul ldmples
scii'iiiitieally you will get regnHa,
We advise UglAg our new skin rem-
edy. Sao Salve, w hich Is very sooth-
ing, yet penetrates the skin, and ex-
ert Its healing power front the very
moment uf application.
Any pure soap may be used with
this rented) just apply Saxo Salve
,i ii . bt. full,, wing directions. Not
Only
.Iocs It clear the race of pim-
ples, but eczema and other angry itch-
ing, sealv or enisled cruptmns sunn
tinu required by law. forfeits all right S1 Paul's Memorial Episcopal
of further use In a short lime elreu- - , bur, h. being the officiating clergy- -
lar b it' rs to;:, tb, r w ith proper blanks man, imh the imm, iliate lanillv an,
f the bride wer,lor semllnir in renewals lo ibe office of Intimate frondThese Included, l.esides III,
hat ins eyes ii ated.
.1,1-- oh, i, (tineral Paacual Broaoo
,,. operating Is a aiyatory tn ibe wmi
department, but apiairenti) ass client
li a .11- - had lo the hi lief lh.it be IS
. ill, Caiaieu near M,i-ii- n" "i with a
M. w n nd targe group appearing Just
..si ami north "i Torrcon near ih,Itefiigio inountaios
Word was brought tu Tcrreon las,
nn ht ' courier that the , l I force
near ihe HeftiKi.. mountains defesAed
., inall bodx.ot federals Thursday
Il ;;h III, situ:, ll, ,n at llaXaca has
l , ,, t, ami ii- - gan gtreitgtk-,,i.- ,i
i.,,i, i"1 men, iiu altuatlon
KeneraU) ibinagbom ihe suuih is un
impl OX eil
Thi vlllHg,' of lb. ipull, pec. (WO
nttlea from CSiemat was sacked
no yeJgi i.ln hi Zapatistas, and re-ports ul tl,,- raldlnu of , uc heH and
email town in all tb, state affected
ale hrtns In i ll ri ilatlv
in MM state "i MeM, o an increased
activtt) h , Ik, i . dixpUiyed ibm r il
iiyeio de lo. oh,, ipyeara to l thedoioioatiio: enarartet in that real,
last wevk vsll iil,d a.
Ih Cattle Sanilarv Hoard will b1 sent present
' "
-- f !,,,:1":i,"m;m",.m;,. hupp; ift Ilia - Mill -- ell i ,1 trip tickets at one first-clas- s fore.
on -- ale (lei. Mb to 12th, linnl' d for return, (let. I lib.
Sinta
I n kCt
I,, t. u int. He mis wora as ., ... ii, lr, I,,,.. .,. .,r Trinidadpossible, and t, avoid Hie rwiiialai nnd I. iard Bos-- IVfeW to us healing power.
lapsing or brands. It is earnestly re- - kins. I., ethers ,,r ihe briib-- . The marked and continual Improve- -
.pieste.l that all piitie now havlni; j Mr and Mr- - Onach Left un the east-- j nienl tinliced shortly after the treat-- i
, c. i .m .I I. rands, upon n eelpt or bound California Inn, led soon a , r m, ni is begun w ill soon ennv ince on
o,.p, r blanks from tbla office, send in "'-- ' cr amuiv. for Kansas Cttj tmd jthnt MaXO Serve ti TX gnpg-rto-r tO mm)
tlolr renewals with the least possible 1'1' H, M"' ';''"'r ''' "'' i other rem.dv tor the skin.
. ihetna the hmiie nr groom, I ...tT. I ,f V g,.od results fromhon,where Ihej will --pead their i -CMUe SUMteaT It.wird of New Mi-ile- I M ot thell return the) willy., p. it we will pi buck V.uir money. J.Ily W. .1 LIN'WOOD. I AlhuqneeejUr, wb.ie the) will make II. iVTtiellv llrug Compniiv.
' u i home, uertue, N. At.
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
THREE 1THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1912.
' ' " " l!!!!!! IN LEnGUEiKIINSnS CITY BALL STOCK MARKET IS Antotne Delorla, Puatmaater atUarden, Mich., knows the exact factswin n in- apeak of the curative vulmtmi l.'ulo) Knlin v rills, lie says: 'Prom
my own expoi snce i recommend
ole) Kidnc) fills, as a ureal reniedv
tnr Ui.ln v f.'otlhlo, My father wan
cured of kidney disease and a good
main of my nelghbora were cured by
Poles' Kidney fills. " J. ll. o'UlellySPORTS FIRMER ON EASYtt f? PARK SCENE OFCOSTLY FIRECITIES TO HAVEPREFERENCE2, FINANCES EXCURSIONS
STANDING OF THE CLUBS hinder from Topeka with east. The
ii cats bunched hits In aoth fames v Ith Mcsllln V'alp.') lair
National l.ciliruc.
Money Becomes More Plentiful
and vStocks Become More
Active Toward Last of Week
Than Eatlier,
Home of American Association
Club Totally Destroyed, To-
gether with Plant of Ice
Company; Loss $100,000,
Baseball Wiiteis' Association
Issues Instructions to Piess
Reiinidinii Repenting of the
VVoild's Series,
Act ollhl
lie held at
tfcUl to 281
trip tlcketl
Dates of
ai return
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
Leave Silver I'ity--- 7 a. m.
Arrive Moaollon '4 p. m.
Leave Mogolton 7 a. m.
Arrive Sllvor City i p. m.
Spoelal Cars on Kcuel
full or Addreas; ' w Marriott, rrip.
SlUer I'll), . SI.
Mesilla valle) Kalr, tu
s Crucea, n. m Sept.
allta I'e will sell round
one ami ouefifth fare.
Sept. .'4th tn 18th; fin
I, Sept. Illhi
I. JOHNSON, Agent,
Topeka'a errors and ran bases as thej
pleaaed, Lincoln's Iwenty-nln- c hits I
in the Mrn game with a total o( tlttyl
bases, is a record for the seaaon In
'in' Westeir League,
Score, First gam it. 11. fj.I
Lincoln 861 088 12k 88 20
Topeka oiu Uli:! 100 il 7
Batteries Hagerman, Weeks and ICarney; Cochran and Billings. Twj
base hits Berghammer, Cole, Smith,'
Won Lost I'll.
New Ifork !'T It .BHS
Chicago s 7 ."'( .hi;
Pittsburgh nt M .40
l im iiiimll 2 ' ,:,03
Philadelphia 67 H ,471
Hi. i.i. ii in ,')Si Hi ,419
llrooklyn .',:! .HTii
Boston 4i;
i'
Illy Mnrnlng Jonraal ofrlnl assd Vlri.
f alle.t I illKansas i it. iept, - - Aaaociattonpark, tile home of Kansas City's
lily m.. ii, mi foaeaal IpevlNl Laaasd wirr i
New Yolk. Sept. :".' The stoek
iiiurkit (gal week showed llsell re
tractor) to the restraint of the tight
condition of the monej market. An)American Aasoclatlon Imseball team,was destroyed tunighi b) a fire that
lly Mernlni Joiiriltll Nperlul lri.r.1 Wire ,Cincinnati, Sept, The Baseball
Wrltera' Association ol America, with
tiic approval ol the National Baseball
Coinmlsslon, Issued today the follow-
ing Instructions to the press regard-In- g
the world's baseball championship
series;
"Heats in tin' press bos mi Iho
American LiOHKUC,
MCLarn -- . Miller Mullen. Weeks,
Bashang, King, McDonald, Cocht in :'.Three base hits McLarry, Miller,
Carney, Home runa Cole, Barbour,
struck out By Hagerman, n. Coch-
ran, 1. McDonald, :'; King, 1. Base on
halls off Weeks. 1. Cochran. Mo.
Account l'e. os Valley Pair and
Producta ISxpoaltton to bs held at
Roawell, n. M.i Oct lot to Ith, Banta
Ke will sell round trip tlCketg at one
rilst-ehis- s fate. Pales of sale, Sept.
L'tltll and 80th, ami Oot, 1st and 2nd;
limited to return, Oct, 7th.
i'. J. JOHNSON, Agent
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer! In
I lti:sn AND SALT MEATS
Sausages a Specialty
Donald, 1.
Score, Second game R, 11. k world
s series vv 111 in confined to men
who aio actual!) working, Space isLtincoin 001 122 i'ix I:'Topeka out IQO 00 vgpapera in the majorII have nr lanea tt
2 I limited ami
5 league eltll for cattle and hogs the biggest mur- -
I ket prices are p ud.ouiirni'i vyoivenon, uaeeau ana lull othersStratton; Reynolds ami Smith, Two "Annllcutlons foi sua,,, for tin
dam of the cits Ice I relaxation m money saw a rallyinc
mpany at Nineteenth tawdencj which bMame most pro
s. ami two residences nounced at the week end session. The
The total toss wasl'tulck rebound in prices when pres-n- h
100,008 was sus-jsu- re was removed isaa an Indication
compan) and 120," thai selling at the lower levels re pre
reiieaui owner of thejoWitcd the necessities of selleta, rather
team, .than appralaemenl of values,
apparatus, valued nt Various causes Joined to relievo tho
in ii the engine stop-- 1 Immediate pressure on stock markeit
were unable to move borrowers, wlthoui Insuring contltiU"
were sevelelv II r II - i'"ces of the ensier i olnlit lolls. At -
itempted to start tin ountw were transferred to interiorIbanka, the deposit liabilities in New
'il mill a tew hours York thus being reduced and the re- -
t itui st. Paul had aerve requirements modified, n
header at the park, laaaurlng effect was produced by the
of the American Agtaps taken b) the treaaury depart-- I
men! to inform Itself of the dealrabll
and several fire lie- - H' "I 1'li.l b) tl'iaslll'V lleposlls with
Il said the lire was of 'he banks
also tnirned a
and Storage
and Olive sin
mar the pall.
J mi. lino, of '
tallied II) Uli
lino by Cleorai
loeai aaaoclatlci
A motor In
(g.OOO, burned
peil ami flrenn
it. Two fll'eln
d w In n t he)
limine.
The fire St.
after Kansas
played a doui
the elosl nu gait
soclatton seuso
Owner Tebei
partment offici
lias.' flits Lli
luisi' hits Al
Won Cost I'll
Illusion s ll .ilitu
Washington !7 M iiua
Philadelphia ... '. , .8S 5D ,6t0
Chicago TO t . i ya
Detroit us ? .472
Cleveland (8 78 .472
New York in n.: .11411
St. houis is :u .3:1s
Western League.
Won Lost Pet.
Denver B4 1;:' .610
Otltahu 69 117 ..",70
SI. Joseph Si 7m ..'liiS
Dea Moines 77 76 ,504
Lincoln T6 M .488
Sioux City 76 T9 .4(10
Wichita 74 88
.4iiTopeka 61 101 .331
1. Mullen, King, Three I names in v sfork mual be made t"
arry, French. Hmneljohn 11. Foster v Voru Rvanina
Telegram, For the games in Huston
Send your soiled elothas te
The Duke City Cleaners
ISO WI ST (iOU) AW.
The moat cleaning
plant In New Mexloo.
run McLarry. Struck out By V
verton, DesSau, 6; Reynolds, i, ll
on ualla Off Dessau, J: Reynold:!,
JUST mot i:iv i:i.
flinc assortment of foreign woolam iu
all the latest weaves and eolnll ngg,
I.. C. GIBMTSB,
N, I. Aiinlio lllllldlng,Outside Uniera Ho licit g
to Herman Nlckeraon, Boston Journal,
"The nume ol each newspaper rep
resentutlve should be senl with an
ii is also Imperative thaiiii,' applicant state whether a wire will
in neceaeary nr if it is the Intention
to operate two wires, II m nbl be
posalhle in ail caaea to seal thosi' who
work "Ill's, ami those ho do not
Den Moines, t; Omuliu.Omaha, Sept, 22. Errors won mfirst Kami' foi His Molnei from inn.ha ami Johnson's home run with tw
men mi won the second for I imaha.
Score. First Kami" I!. II. I
.lies Moinea . .010 otii' ooo 3 8
Incendiary origin. Two tin cuptali
said that seats in the grand stand wet
soaked with mi
10 FRENCH FEMALE0 1.work Mins itlde by side Please specWHERE THEY PLAY TODAY PILLS.
CITY SHOB lUBPAIRIMa AMI
MAMI'Vri'llllMi.
Our UOttO "Quick Service." Best
grade ol side leather, ah work guar-
anteed. Sewed soles, 75c and $ I. till.
We Call and deliver.
it. . sami i:i.s.
Phone IM 107 v. lib st.
v""""n "I" im a aw 8 i siuj Hume m men ivliu will iisf wirr.Batteries Hicks ami Johnson; "As in both New STork ami itosionSweet ami sleight, temporary accommodatlona must inScore, Second Kami i;. n. E. j.oulli for tin. convenience of the news- - i,M.riH,ii
Hiiib- - an SupnuMW UismaMffas,
SIVIS KNOWN TO fill, s.r." s ue s..,-l- . ' M.H.
i tie tteginning ol the uobi import
movement, tin- comparative cuuan!"
mity with which n was received
abroad ami the floating tide of thegrgln liarvests in market assured a
Sonne of relief lor legitimate need of
mone.v
Copper was weii bought, with soma
inducement ranaed b) labor troubles
In tin- Utah mines.
PIERSON IS ANXIOUS I, lion QHarM "i SM.f Stm rpi,aldr. , ii.ihi per W, VTIII tirnt ut tn if III. In III litti fwrect
National League,
st. Louia at Brooklyn,
Chicago at Philadelphia,
Ilnclnnatl ai Boston.
Pittsburgh at New York.
VII. II 'IIP,,", II TOUI .11 Iffl.l .I'MI,
MS in in tuA ii'iii ixiU'ii unit
uimuui inn ooo iiox ., :i zipapei writers, it is eDos .Moims ...ooo mi ooo 2 7 4 ed "'at applicationBatteries Hueston ami Sleight; (for it w in i of m iselsta n tl UNIT1D MIOICSI. CO., aoa T4. UmUrH.i.'ininsnn an, .lonnson. it msc who lav, ill llotmenl f
exactly u ha t TO MEET NELSON iAmericanrular games a?ague,icheduled tor ti Sgf ASi
day. RAILROADS PLACE?
apace in barge to kn
the demands will he.
"Editors are espei
not to ask spaei for
workers, for tile lie
press boxes in hot b , u
Up to t heir capacity to
I National Foundry jv recueatedluit actualds on the
w ill lie full)
t those who
SUN PROOFIN BOUT HEF IE I & Machine Companyhav rk Ii LARGE ORDERS
si. Josepti, s-- 3; Slotu Cltjr,
simix city, Sept. 82, Bunched hits
won the first game for st. .ins, .ph.
while heavy hitting won tin- secondfor Sioux City .
Seme. first mum I;. II. E.
Sioux City ....ooo Olio oiiii ii 4St. Joseph ... loi olio noil :. in
Batteries Brown ami Chapman;Thomas ami Ooasett.
Score, Second game- - n. ii. b.Sioux City .. ..1140 ooo mix 8 o
st Joseph ...ooo 200 0013 7 3Batteries Young ami Chapman;Jackson, Woldrlng, 'inssett ami Castle,
Western League.
Denver al Wichita.
Lincoln at Topeka.
sioux City at i una ha.
Dea Moims al St. Joseph.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
I'Hlnt la equal to nut paint aold
In New Mexico up tu this time.
We are closing it nut at 81.76
per gallon, which s below cost,
to make room for a new line.
Sun Proof retatla tn naatern
cities at from 18.88 tu tt.aO par
gallon,
Fighting Newsboy Offers to
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METALFOR RAILSIII llllleilNo gai Make 142 Pounds at 3 P, M.j
Day of Contest If Battler!
Will Take Him On,
FOOTBALL SEASON
TO BE OPENED
OCTOBER 5
Albuquerque, New MexicoAMERICAN LEAGUE run st 1 t:i.:t: i.hmrch iAMERICAN ASSOCIATION Mil. 1, CO,Jew Yoik Central Makes Con-har- ts
foi 150,000 Tons tinKuiAt Kansas CISt. faul. 8, HOSWI LI.- - Al lillN Al l u it:.
City,
8.0;
M in- -
1913 Delivery! Santa Fe and!
i 'hurley Plprsi
boy oi Denver,
his vvllllngtiest i
son lull' In tin
ablj during rnit
make ml' pound
the righting
st night anion
meet Battling
ear future, pi
tveek, offerli
it O'clock tb
At Louisville: l.i, ni
ilia lla pi, lis.
Al Milwaukee: Milw
lieapolis. 8. Great Noilliem Follow Sui
Wi-
tt ti
das
take
Ai Toledo; Tulodo-Co- li us lain. fiirhr. if Nelson vv lidof Ihe
him mi
A ceo
weigh
for a d bout, in Murniii Journal Rvreini t1rt.1
iiiiiK lo Plerson, Nelaon wow Vorki Sept. --':' The moal
to 1111 pounds now. ami portant developments in the steel sitPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
First Ii tor-Cla- ss Game for
Many Years to he Played at
University on That Date;
Good Contest Expected,
(Carries I . S. Mail).
Lniives lioswell 10:10 a. m.
Arrives VTgUghn liSB p. ni
Leaves Vaughn dnilv41.... Bt 48 a.m.
Arrives rthawell 2:00 p m.('Auto walls 1111III 10:no a. 111. for
arrival of E, f. & S. W. train No. 8),
fare, one way tin. Round trip, SIS.
100 His baggaga carried free; excess
baggage, $:!..mi per 100 lbs. liaggugu
up to 1,800 lbs. carried.
Connections made al Vaughn with
all E, f. 8. W. and Santa E trains.
I U) KVVCll Auto Co., lioswell, Owners.
Gnrllngtoii Brag,, Vaughn, Agcnta.
by making lis iioumis for tin BatHer. the would riot b
UlviiiK avvav nver a few pOUndS,
Whether Nelson will boa Plerson
a uuestlon, luit It Is not unlikely tha
ai San Prauclaco
Morning Kami - Score:
Sacramento
uation last week was Ihe pluclng of
conlracls for 800,008 ions of rails,
I nialnij for ivi8 delivery. The New
I York Central is the flral of tin- large
I eaatern ayatems lo cover Its next year's
It. II. K.
0 fic 0
I'lilludclpliiii, 8-- l! St. Louts, 2-- 1.
Sl. Louis, sept. 82. The Phlladel-plii- a
teilltl bit hard ami timely ami
tan tin- liases to suit themselves, while
st. Louis was unable to hit the oppos-
ing pitchers, when hits meant runs.Philadelphia won both games. As the
result of the defeats St. I.oui- - Is again
in last place in ihe league standing.
Collins' base rQnnlng and hitting, ami
Menials' base running featured the
first game, in the second game, which
only went Seven Innings, William
starred with the bat. Barrya fielding
in both sanies was sensational,First tame Score: It. II. E.
Philadelphia H L'
St. I.ouis .' 7 2
Batteries: Plank ami Lapp: A'flisgw,
Napier, Mitchell ami Stephens. Alex-
ander. Two-lias- e hits --Walsh, flunk.
Mclnnls, Murphy, stolen bases Col-
lins, ii ; Mclnnls, 8. Base on nails
Allison, I: Napier, I: flank. ::. Slrui k
out flank, 8; .Napier, J: Allison, :!
Mitchell, l. Umpires Dlneen and
i I'Brlen.
Second game Score: u. '1. E.
Philadelphia i 7
St. Louis x I
Batteries: frown and Kuan; Wilson
and Krlchell, Two-bus- e lilt -- Barry.
t II! Will Witness I ltli.antr.1. VI. ,u 1..,, ..( il. V... VI.
Mil- ninu ula Hn...l requirements, having jus illslrlliorders fur 160,000 tuns of siamlfoot bull sea- - te., AthtetlrCIul,. "'ill lake u...1W..
San Pranctsco :i
Batteries: Ollligan ami Mlliei
ami '
Afiernoon Kaun Score: llSarraniento :
first Inter game to bp ter up i!li Velson Immediate!)
learn what lie thinks of ailch a til
ami sections,
i' h. Other rail contracts placed IncludedI'mll. E.I played at tin state unlverall8 i many ears. The game will in In
r rancisca t i m nBatteries: Hardin, Fitzgerald and
i 'hei'k ; Bonner and Schmidt
tween tne rresnmen clusa ami ih.
sophomore class, ami is expected to in
a hummer, in order iii prevent tht
sophoi is from belna tun badh
i
.to il, me tresnmen nave magnani- - 1
score: i: ll e, moustj consented in allow them t
18 i; use the ptayera of other elasses vvh A State tp be Desired,
M Loa Angela
Morning garni
Oakland
Vernon
Batteries: Abl
r.o.oiin ions additional for the Snrtta
Mini Itunncr Win- - Handicap, I''' 10,000 fm ihe Ureal Northern;
ew Vnrk. Sept. as, Han it es I 83,000 for Ihe Lackawanna 10,000 foiKoehlmalnln, of Finland, winner of Jibe Harrlman lines, and ti.tiiio tons ad-th-Olympic distance ruees at five I dltlonal for export to China.
thousand ami ten thousand metres. All the large steel c panles aregave a remarkable exhibition In 81.86 for liars ami $1.40 rm
nlng a five-ntl- ie handicap rrom the j structural plates f o, b. Pittsburgh for
scratch at Celtic park today In 28:08 shipment ror the fust quarter of next
one-fift- h of a second behind I year, bul it is believed the s. st,., iGeorge Bonbags American record I Corporation has determined lo check
made two vears ago, iij further advance in prices on thisThomas J. Colllna, ol tin Irish j movement,
American A. c. who had twenty-flv- el Heavy sales of nit Iron wen- i,,i
MAODALENA AND SOCOIUIO
At roMIHHI.k MM,'.
This service actually saves traveling
men one da Dailj Bolimluro:
l.'eava Koeorro 3:00 a III,
Arrive Magdalena 5:011 a. 111.
Leave Mandalena 2:011 p. m.
Arrive Sueorro 3:;i(l p, m.
I'liti" ne Wavy, $:i.."ill; louiiil Irlp,8. .in. (Overland cars.)
MACHtXE, AtJTOMOUItK . OON
8THCOTIOM CO., Magdalena, . M,
4 S ll"" I'l'iai lenuinriv on tn,. :ir- -
aml Mitze. Baum. su5 squad tills lull, This, the.v feel
"iii t-- e i Hem an opposing teamKalelgh ami Agnew
Afternoon game Wiillllv ill tlleir lies! efforts
I'hrcc-bas- e hit Williams. Base on ; onkiami football it tin arslty this yeur
st ta n nous Sport,
'i iii'r: R. H. E,
m oi
i i 8
mil Roberta; llitt
hballs Brown, Struck out Wll-vern-
Ham, a: Brown, 8, Umpires Dlneen! Batteries: Klllila)
and ' I'Brlen, and Hmw n.
promises
There an
likely tin
many men out and it lg
iv it Ii hr exuert eouehlna ard handicap finished second, sev- - lowed bj a further advance uf 1.1 inI. 'bin,tnt yurd ha mplon. .iii aeh.'Ills
.......
I of R, I' . I lutchinson, the athletic di-- I
rector retained by the regents, the
H 11 E varsity Will nun out such a team asj 7 it bus not hud for years. There Is an
Washington, t
Chicago, Sept.
i on both gamea of
the farewell series
Chicago, At Portland
28. Washington Morning garni
double header in Loa Angeles
with Chicago to-- r Portland AVIATOR BEACHY:i in abundance of good material and the(men are alreads working hard evervuay s vv iiuness. eoupteii wun uatceriea: Mcuairerty, llaila audi
opportune hllHng, nave the visitors Holes; Klawltter and Plsher,
But how can you expect it
When with baking you are
tired?
Why not Solve the Problem
Now
While those tired feelings
lurk-- It's
Easy, when once you
know how.
Let the
Baker do the Work
Pioneer Bakery
207 South First Street
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
E. LER0Y Y0H
PUTS PRANKS
tin' tirst name, wntte tne second was Afternoon garni Score: it. 11.
Hon by bunching liiis. Ellis Johnson. I Los Angeles 11 ;,
a Whit, sox iacruil pitcher, relieved I Portland ; 5
Si oil ;inil pltened fine ball for the re- - Batteries Cheek ami Boles; lliKgln
riialndcr ol the first game. The bat--l botham ami fiaher
day. Light practice was the rule for
the first week of the college year, bul
after that things settled do n and the
team has been hard at it every after-
noon.
There la considerable speculation as
to the line-up- , hui until some of tin
tu vv material has been Well worked
over there is 111th' that can he deter
T. I.. Parka, Murrayvllle, Qa., rioutc
I. Is in his 7ard year, and was recent-l- y
cured of a bad kidney ami btaddoi
trouble. Me says himself; "I hava
uffered with my kidneys. My back
ached and waa annoyed with blad-der Irregularities, can truthfully say
one 60c bottle of foley Kidney Pills
cured me entirely." Thej contain nohabit forming drugs. J. H, O'ltloll:
CLASSY VAUDEVILLE
in AmTHOMPSON S COLTS mined about It, Carlisle, captain, andone of lasi year's ends, and l.a Pralk,
star quarter for the hiKh school lastyear, are both mentioned for quarter-back, Gladding'' punting abllitj will
be badlj mined, bul there are severalgood punters annum tin squad and it
is believed thai lust as good a kicker
Taachar of violin, harmony ami
oounterpoint. Harmony taiiKht in
claases.
Studio: HO Itarnell lllilg.
,iiiIim, Wednesday ami Salurday,
2: JO lo 8: SO.
liiii; of Mattiek, Milan ami Shanks j
was a feature. Walter Johnson was;
lill hard in tin- first name, but was
given perfect support in the pinches,
Seine. First game 1;. 11. 1;.
Chicago o 12 1
Washington fi :i
Batteries --SoOtt, E, Jphnson andj
Sehalk: W. Johnson anil Williams.
Two base hits Milan. Oandtl, Mat- -j
tick, Weaver. Three base hits Mat
tick, Collins, Milan. Double plaj
Roth I" Borton. Base on halls--O- ft
Scott, i: W, Johnson, :;. Struck nut
By Seoit, 1: E. Johnson, 4; W. John-- '
son. 1'mpircs Evans ami Eaan.
AT THE OBPHEUWI
1, He Sig-Chica-
All Spec- -
Costumed as Woma
natizes Close of
Meet by Startling
tutors,
ARE DEFEATED Of
THE HAPPYS
I Results From Journal W.wt Ads Phone 1287-J- . P. 0. Box 107.lean be developed as the varsity hashad for several years.
The players are all enthusiastic and
are Iii the Kanie to work hard an.! to
make the lust team possible. This,
and the team work' "Hutch" is devel-
oping, w ill go far toward making a
j winning eleven.
( tic na Toniflrhl and flnri- -Score. Second garni it. H. E.
Chicago 5 ii '
Washington 4 it 1
iJrSS w,.,,,;;Z t'":1 --SSffi Colored Boys Should Have
tinuing Balance of Went-McDowel- l
and McCluro Will
Appear in Monologue,
M Miirnlnx lonrnat RpacSal l'inra Wire.Chicago, sept. kj. Tin tipping over
ami res, in- of eight spectators In a
launch, the dlaaidlna nf two hydro-
aeroplanes far out in the lake and the
"pranks" ..t an aviator dressed as s
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Prompl Service New Machinery Full Equipment.
. FOURNELLE, Phones 1065 & 552
NEW LCX I ION 20 NORTH FIRST STREET.
SIXTEENTH STRAIGHT
VICTORY IS WON BY
SANTA FE WHITE SOX
Been Shut On! hut for Euor
of First Baseman in Holding
Fielded Ball,
Shanks. Easterly :'. ItcBrlde. Three
base litis Zeider. Williams. Double
playi Lord to Easterly : Qroom t i
MeBride to Qandill; Borton (unaaalst-'d- i.
ifc,se on balls off Lange,8:Qroom, 3. struck out By Lang, 1;
Groom, 3. Umpires Evans and Euan
aroman ighl Chicago's aviation
meet t ins,- today,
Ureal crowds near tlranl park on. M. Dow ll .mil McClure, hlgh-cla- a
the lake front, were startled to observ,. I v levlllr artists, im appear al
what appeared to ne a woman drlcnc j Orpheum, beginning ton lgh ami ..n
in a biplane almost straight down j tlnulng I'm the balance ol I'm Weekfrom an altitude ol 3,000 feet ami then The team put mi a first-Cla- mono
ii-iIm- I i . i, i,, ih. If ratal
.irni t8anta Fe, . M .. Sept. tt, fins Bf. $IUCta9 1 1 Glycerine SoapvjpcUdl. Verdura 3 cakes for 25 centsai'i'ltii- - n't nniin at tin . oil, K.. u, ,,u mishappy-g.- i luckyl.St ODe iu every flThat theton Was a Ithe srord Wt f a larK.- crowd, the Santa Ke WhileTWO liSUSSeS l'otimil.Hoeton-Detro- ll name postponeda ill. the llv liedemonstrated ) esterda v lefeated the Santa l'e AlUHtara ruts oil the levers amierlnc about hair face fljten Peel over the heads
tors. To make the ai
inK the "woman" flew
with Iii
skirts fl
as low
the apei
mole III
of the
afternoon when it defeated Tini'ul aon'a Colts by a score of x to 8. nip.'I'h imi noNew York i 'lev elandlioned; rain bi.de
mom,
ill Weal OHMsaJ,Williams Drug Co.,ny me score of in to ,. ami therefore,won thMr sixteenth straight game otthe aeaaon. Their star pitcher,Johniiv Mar. w;i In nolendid formi nan ie was played at Traction park anI vvaa good from Mart to fiimih. Th mi sklmivtod up
eers In the buailfaatt. Tin
in i set ,,t n gtepa in wood-P- a
mns of the i hrphi lllli
I tall Iii sei them If the) en
gh
in ing tomorrow night the
iu wilt uive a Way numbered
WESTERN LEAGUE Mappy. shoiihl hav. shut th tored striking m fourteen batten it.- in.
4 a
.Ve4 tlIIIMIIIIMMIimt
down Mi'iiiaan avenue, sending auto-
mobiles in ill directions to seek safety
The "woman" was l.irievdn Ite.oln
who dbigutsad himsell as "Mile. Clar- -
iienin out. nut the two runs wer.' made day vv,,n Ins fourteenth straight game
on a sacrlf ii tlv. followed an er-l- th.- aeaaon, without loalng in soror. I farhaSt There u.'..,.. I Ml - h.. . I ..'.. ,.1 .. k.. i .. . .
OUPon ten-- , ent ink. In and a priseenvoi, a-- Wleliiia.Denver, Sept. 'yi. Wlchito Ise tivateur" for lb.- iiurpiise of t reat- - foi valo Ii., i tin, .i lie in will be Law IseJ IVal B E R rVrrMf.Phiufrr l. w . . .... ii,. m ......,. , ' , 'l t,. ,i lo,lb games t a double Iu ider td Den- - k'ok n.v was on to ngni mm. maime a at km,, u.-i- U ,,t the' " " ",' ' V a V . WH" '",h tn first. The boa in the ibn.l Inning, when the Ing a nea aerial sensation ror cm lanl need latel 11 will be placed mieaago So . x. itad ware Ighl apectators I displaj in shoa window, Thg drain a launch in th,. harbor bat theyjlng win tk, place nasi Monday nlghl
all gathered at one .due of the .rait, K01 the uli Is. tin management uiii
,," r..' ;:, ii , n I,,. . I ,t- - ., ,,U ' IV t.. ,.v 1. , fuailade "f hitstime were they in dang ng iKitn in,- tins, runners to "mne.tnai eouufd for seven runs, having Albuquerque Lumber Co.
423 North First StreetBert'"'"'
" ",''eJ ovr T'"- Itlva . beautiful 'nil to th- - one held- -OOIIie. Me aplai enlii : Igl.. I lie seoi'erj fv . Ill file filt. K 0 . lieu oj a tug. mg ti..- - inei.v nu inner Mumoerea
r.eaued.
Score. First BMDenver 213 lea nj - !
Wlehlta 000 010 noil i,
i ne tiatie.-ie- - tor t - oits were i.otter ns ;h White f
I Smauldlsul aiul IStnaulfllaa in.. v: .,, ,,,, i .J vtti ... A 4land-
- inn - iicaen win 1,.- - kivii .way. eomnien,
,
I hydro-neropluii- e altti Twist as ;,k this evenlm; am! closing Buhdaj
'g passenger mm. lured his ontoom. night. The doll to be gteen awaj will
Both men war- - picked up at lh .hui ne alaced on ulseiav
Batteries Schreib um. 'i e.. .ei j the , ... ilpntei. .. ,i."i,r- - a!I over tb lo;
uuiuu.ii miu noun. i. leitionat. v .!.. t lug t advantagi . a dab artist, and The feature' ol llir sann . it hree ia.se ldts--Kor- uer ..nd, W. ver. t.is youuger krottaei deraonstrsUag albolne rans by tluuiton and Ortta, wstruck out-- lly Durham. 1. fUUtt, U great hl. lo b. iea both starred at the bat, Stanton secor-- shrletier, Baee on tHlls--if- i The liatterlea for the Happjra were ing two hits and ft transportationIMirham. ..: Itoutl. '; S.htellur. 3. I i'Iu.h :,,u,. i t i lo.ee. , .... j A.... -
, e,v dnkliag Hoalrtne tlai attractloa already m n
Anthonv .lanniis in a nvdro-aero-- 1 in.ned the orpheum will offer It" 08plane, had a similar accident. HlajtroM t ifhl ami tomorrow nluht fea-- 1
machine had to be towed 111 I tin- - lilms iii i. ai lire and "Advent
of Daniel Boone, th- - Western I'm
D18HOM l l PARI MRRSUIT
I a.iimiismi.iii Adults in rents: chll-- J
i mpires Inole an.l .Iiihnsi ii The two re.elv inn ofrieera were there ure, ton bits ami .1 i.ase on balb
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
Seore. Seeond tain I R H K with t be Knmls Moae I'hav.-- showed U ,,r ,,y ijo,... UD.
sos - 13 4wanr m asWichita non MI OtO 1 3 Ii. i cents.B,e., enough to
.pialifv him tor: The battery work ..I .l,,reZ ,ml
catcher on any team, and Speed la was QHsMki fe 'he Whit. s,,v i .Mt ,, n
Just Hi. .mm old Kneedlo, whieh is.Santa l'e for a n.na time. Ilrleai, arHatteriea Hani id. ' I'futi'il sixteen i bar s heMaul in,. t,,ii'tl'lllK ll
um Wt-a- er;
"it and W'ni oli. Two talk, hits- -
allahan. 7ulllen. i'hann.1 V Three
as, hit Weaver. It.. tne , Koel
Callup. V. M.. August 1. ! I 2
S. K Aldrlch and Henry Imdae. of
the firm of Aldrbh DodgM, doing'
liusim ss al Bound Bo. k. Navajo ln-- (
dian serv utlon. have this da v dis- -
dj w ithout a a error
e, i t Hundai the White s.,. v. ill
Mrs. .1. n. inn. Homer, Oa., has
used Kolev a HOSSSy and Tar Com
pound for yeara, and sajs ahe always
recommends It to her friends. "IIner Struck "Mi- l- lit Sent;. .! Harris So..banu W .h Uu.l I'.r--l ...r. .....I.u .1.. ..I.. , K.. ...... . I". Wholesale POOL and BILLIARDn.i.i' i,n na s- - i.r, ,, i vt , .r tt,.. w-- i MAIStN & WILLIAMSt'mplres ( t'Tneii ami John-h- e the Northwestern league, has ea- - TABLES and SUPPLIESi kabllahed a nea minor leaK"' fcaaas
flrayi The team thai played tedaj
under the nsUSM ot All-Sta- Is com-
posed of the Klks' and Irava' play-rs- .
The l.esi meri ol Die !.. teams
wer. pick.-i- l .nt ti. hejM Use Whit
So. hut as Ihe s,ore indicates they
Otved parlnerahip. S K. Aldrb h ,,,.,-e- falls to cur ir coiikIis gad
assume all outstanding accounts edds and prevents croup. We have
and nlleet all I, ilia due the firm ofl'ice h'biren and alwava give tlu mI'oley Honey ami Tar .'ouipnutulf...Aldneh It Dodge. I" CU,J. "'"i thev .If all soon well Weisigneji K M.HItH H. j would not a iih.oit It in our ImnseHKMtV lIu;iC. 1 11 iVRIalt .'.. '
State at
Millard T
1211 -- I
stealing record, pilferina his iggth
hse of the season toda.. The former
record of 1. basest aas held in Ell
rlxoiia and New .Mexico f.,r the Kansas City
i'o. Writs for prices, terms and plan of selling,
e. llilliicrpie. .
Ion ka.
fpt. 12.
I illndll. gg.
Lisa olfi. N'. hi.th vo tne? I sili.--.IsKali .r rr.. I...,,., t.f thmet ma
THE ALBUQUEPJUE MORNINGJOURNAL, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 23. 1912.FOUR
m '4vmijjBu BwiiiiAiAN INPKIKri:T NKWSPAPKH. II).- furl that 111' people hale i li i ti ll
rii nihiiAHriu the representatives, rTin move ! In chuiiuc lln- nr. I. INVESTIGATION OF
CHICAGO POLICE Land Without Population is amorning journaltOffletal Nawapapar ,.f N.n Mailco)Publlahad bjr tha
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
an. I Ml III. nn ii UK- In restore
mil' of the people. Thai such ratal
uri'iis restoring $oet without argu-- d
iitnt. Sm-- unrest ii h wi now have
would in i in prMtni iih us ir cause
for the wdh lid mil have a real ex
...... PrpalilenlP. A. KACPHRRRON MAY RESULTT. Bh'RRIOUT Mainourw.p(IN W lll I' ' BaH'T Wilderness'i can onl) wlah thai Hi. Ftoosevi IImight havs i iii . i inn tii r rm .mm. h re-forms during iiii- seven years he was.
almost die tutor of UiIk nation, Km
HKprn llr,remtatlve,
C, J NIKRMON,
rqurllc Hulldini, i lo, .,. III.
Fn.lrn atlva,
MAI I'll II. Ml I I II. AN.
IH r,rk flW, Naw York.
Knirc.i in. f nil luaa matter at Uu
pnatofft.x m AlbaquerqtMl N M.. umUr Ml
of Oonsrreaa of March .1. 1171.
instead f doing no by net, as wall : H 0 CJ (
by word, in1 negatived much of hiaj i i nuusecieaning rrODa-.ndlri-
K
of SensationalIll 1,1 ,..,.r, II, I. , l ., tll Mopposite. Buch was llit- COM In nil out Las fe'oPopulationEscape of (Canadian Bai.kRobbers, 5 ' ITUB KI'IIVIMl JtUinNAL IW TIIK
I.BAKIMi KKPI HI.IOAN I'A PICR OP NKW
MEXICO, HI I'POlU'lN'l riii': FHINt'I-PI.K-
i'P THK ItKPI III H AN PARTY
Al.l, THIS TIMS ami TUB ItETHOfiS
OF TIIK imi'ihiiiaN I'AIITV WHHN
TIIKY AW KIOHT,
(.nrtcrr rlr.nliiliim than any ..thwr pajwr
In New M.n. ... Tl my pBr In Nsw
Mailco linid every .lay In Hie year.
TKItMS UK sl'lisi It lliJM.
Pally, by currli-r- . DM IcPally, by mull, ona mnnth tor
hi mi hi hi Governor Hugcrmun, II'
demanded thai Kagerman do certain
thingi in Ngw Mi xi. ii. Bui when Ka-
german Attempfed tu 'in tiii ui, Rooee--
il damanded ium realgnutton, nmi to
iuattfy bin courae altgnipted in bhtck
in tin' ri'piitiitiuii of both Hagerman
nmi IiIm fttther by iIh bgaeal Inalnua
Holm, 1ml wlthOUl ittti'inptlim to prn- -
duca any proof of their truth.
in tin- agtna oonnactioni h may Ih
well to cite bli defense of the Bantu
rebating affair while i u i Morion
irgg in biH riiiiinrt. Hi. eulogtaad
Morton, which evaj in bad tatte. Tim
iltieetion nnttinilly arl8H, was In- hIii- -
pera or wag be alnply proteeini hU
trtend, which Ih what the ipecial prlv
llgjga nian in gccuaed of doing? Thin
question ban been sifted, and answered
according to the temperament of the
man making answer.
"The .P'tunni hue A higher
rating ttifin la mrorilerl In any
other paper In New liexleo," Tha Ameri-
can Newaiajipr Directory,
liv Unrnlai Jnurnal Niennl Leaeeil U'lrr.lChlragO. Hept. 21. Chicago's po-
lice departmeni In racing tho greatest
upiii'u ai in its history as a rcHuit oi
thg scandal growing out of the recent
escape of two Canadian bang rob-iht-
from Lleutenani Burns In
Wabash avenue "aloon, The miuxh of
contradictory statomi nta mail" by e
officials ami witnesses who
when the alleged bank int.
berg beat Meutenam Bums into
and ti.ii, has aroused
the aldermen, ami n wan reported to-
night thai al Mo in t meeting of the
cltj council a resolution win be Intro
dtlced providing lot the appolntnteni
of a special committee to matrg a
Ihuulry imo the police de-
partment.
Mayor Harrlaon Ib still out of the
city mi IiIh vacation! bui he has "
ceived a Ioris reporl on the subjoctnnd
IiIh friends siw in- will be in favor ol
NKW MBXH'OAI.BlIQrKltUlIK
The climate and health conditions in this valley cannot be surpassed. Mew Mexico is
known as the health resort of the country and this section ha?, all the bright sunshine,
delicious breezes and dry. pure air that has made the state famous. Albuquerque is the
center and
BOULEVARDE PLACE
its most attractive suburb, where you can take life easy and make money in small farm-
ing if you wish while you are renewing your health and vigor.
Beautiful Building and Garden Lots
at from $50 to $100 each, or two and one half acre farming tracts on easy terms.
Hi- n i mllli il in. New llnvi n nuiil ilir al.l.f T. c Invent Imii'Ioii.nxloy to (earn
truth in the re
ii bank robbei-- s
hi from arrest m
that they paid
He is aaid to
whether there Is
porl Unit the
wi re offered pro
Chicago on com
to perfect iin pom bine iimt controls
New England by allowing i to retain
iin purchaggd steamshtp lines into
Boston. Tel the pogple itandlng un-
der his powerful preaohtnenl in which
ho Bii'akK as though in- Were the die.
coverer or tht Inventgr or the tin
say nothing, such an
n't would have overwhelmed another
man.
Ami no other man could have Joined
Tennessee Coal ami Iron ami united
rm joi i;n w M policy.
A gentleman who Uvea al Qullup
outers his paper itopped because, h
ggyg) On' .).. in mil baa ''gold .mi I" Hi'
cm my " There are people In th
World tii
.if always quite thgl
any ona dlfferlna from them mual do
Telephone us and our auto will call for you, or see any real estate dealer in town for plats and prices.
Suburban Realty Company, Owners
ISSiOOO to each "I four i: h police of- -
ENGLISH BIRDMEN
IN PROTECTIVE
LEAGUE
ib. Tin .' itre States Steel, ami declaimed aaainno from venal motlvi
much ilk.- .i iii lain ilgas of wornanjn lal prlvllngs al tin- same tl ami
herself retwiln-survive- d, No other man on the s
In I lean continent could have written the
who cannot Milan
TELEPHONE 899 OFFICE ROOM 3, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.JIiik virtuous tinder iWhich ahe sometimes ne- t- la r slidwoman phii .'ii.'I'll.' r.n i tin' Journal sells milnobody, n baa but two sources of ineotne its subscriptions from Beopl "lii'ur Hafrlman" Letter ami not beenheld lip to SCOrn ami lunolilill. olhsjva made hit decision In the Bchley-gampso- ncohtroveray, or made his di alwith i in Mormon church, as imposed
, Ti e l l'le tin th.::: " ,"",' infuriated bovinetiic i ii ' ' former Senator Frank Cannon, ami
likewise I been able to command ahj sort of
ire Tin' s miii mi- oi tin' American people, No
)eath of Astloy Through Ef-
fort to Save Lives of tune-
less People Leads to Action
by Aviators,
.Ins people ihc recognition (has
ST ma n i on hi i i a li t iu' (o apeople ol Ho t t take the I a
lie.1 I lie Ad 11111 " '"'! I hen Ii
st id was broken, was badly .shaken up and
lM MS hi- - hat.
i ;, A. A. Palrchild who has been In
,,'s Tucumcarl for some days, selling stockj.,,, in an insurance cempanyi was errested
;, a at Alain. ik. udo Wednesday by Sheritf
anal to Answer a charge of having obtained
both '.""lis under Calse pn tense; The charge
,he was mad by J. P. CaldWell, proprietor
,ent, of ih" Vor, inii hit hotel here,
land I Bey, J. H. Messer, of Alhuiiuerqiie,
larv wite in Hie same man ami Iiuse it in.'
cause 11
ertlacn
them re
Just I
111 lit Dial .Ml. I!n It did mil
ATTACKS TUCUMCARI Jumiuy"'''1 "m
''
HOTEL PROPRIETOR
i rnlli m i ast of
' journal of u wh-
(Ppaeltll ( iirrraiutili'iii t l.i ll.ii ninis ,l,inrii,il iilln teen cars Wel
Thomas, proprietor f the Adams aides of the truck,
hoUKi of nils city, wan attacked by ani E. P, .v s. W. wai
bruises, Coriuiniicly the animal had two ears of anion
been dehorned or (he injuries would of stoves, The dai
have been very serious. Mr. Thomas said to have been
was brought to Hu cltj by his daugh-- 1 the loan of equlpme
tor, and his wounds dn sed by a phyibpe was injured, h
IIIIN Tilt EN (If si
TOW I 'll t .i i TUINH,
London. Hepf, it, Th.' Pekltl cor- -
respondent ol the Tlmas says the Chi-
nese goAerntnehl notified the six
powera iiiiiup of hankers that unless
they advance 1,5 000 ta,el (1,000,- -
oaii 10 meat the iiaytbent due r
IIKtbl. the uovarngU-u- t would
he c pelted t" avail itsell of Iin l.ull-
iion loan. The group declined, w here
upon thai government drew mi the
on, l.m Installment,
II v .liiuroul Npeelnl ' Mir.'
London, Sept. The death ol
It. j, P, Astlej In Hi.- tall ill Ills aero-
plane ai Belfast yesterday, has Blven
Impulse in Ho- movement to found a
national aviators' league, am icy was
Hie twentieth British air man to lose
IiIh III''. A similar li nunc has al- -
peel th letter to be made public ami
should ii he dons the president would
feel Justified in denying that he had
Willi, u It,
y. i in Hi.- 1,1. e of .iii of these till is.
led in lie ihowi
re made Hi to ell
th newspapers oi
of I K toiler. In ae
nai Has been ju-- ut
when I lie i it ii rus
eulatton by all of
the Blate on Ihc Ml in- boldlj denounces h lllor I . I,,., ,, ailed in Ho- I llH' d
States in control aviation and flla
T, Results from Journal Want A(Lii i he .lull i n:
MURDER CASES ON
Ing dangerous risk The movement
has the strong support of t be leading
aviation authorttle
Asiiey, who mot disaster while
too sharp h turn, wore no
safeti helmet, ii" received terrlblej
inliiiics to the head. He "a- - the
hen- oi a mini lire ami ii descendant
cordance with the mw post a ItiM a.
Then the .ni. tie may know authoriU
tivciv h.m tin pirculatton of the Juur-m- a
compares with the patronggs ol
liny oilier newspaper In New Mexico.
What Hie Journal has advocated Is
thai ail the rnonej paid by .he ratoplt
of this Btate .shall l.e USfd for the
pic of the stale, ami thai Hie rate Of
taxes shall be laid on all alike accord-
ing to the value of ihc laxgUe prop-
erty tin own
It In for that reason thai the Jour-
nal iiiin found ii neceasarj t.. oppose
VVIlson and Mr, Tali for Insincerity
ami Inconsistency, Whai other man
on Hie oontlncnl could go before tin
public preaching purity in politics ami
al the same lime have QeOrgO I'ei
U iin as Hie chairman of his executive
' Ililt tee and "Old Bill" Of
Pittsburgh contract grot! fame, as
oi r ti Ik chief, ndi leers?
These references ale made to Bills
hckI why some people do nol read Mr.
tlousevell's preachments without stop
ping in query whether he is speaking
from principle or for the office, What
he declares in ins apeechos In Bound
COURT DOCKET AT
of i iromii i ii
a distress!
Belfast hoi
Wife, who
American in
eue tOOk It Ol lh
lollitSllt When his
liss Mu Kinder, an
Mewed her hUS. SANTA 0liand's body.
Manx of the spectators of the acci-
dent are oi the opinion thai Astleslor thai h i irieeil his lilt- In a lu'ac alien, in
to avoid colllillnii with the crowd. II
wo-- seen waving his hand to the Whirli Dnons TrtHnu
fj tOjto he cure. Willi! he has doll.' offl
Pr jcially negatives his serinona
I thai ll w
the republican party,
reason dial ii Finds H
o SB the so culled in
ty. at Hits Hoi. hb h I
llB Idea ill ehie flgVltl
better than iii.H held by
With ni'
pie to mi
utmost i.
ipece lu
for Guadalupe Gnuntytinh
Shuck ol Hie tail. Witness Tiial of Two Men
Charged with Homicide.
The Associated Press announces
ihai (treat Britain ami K ousts
i" partition Persia, is Poland
wiiH partitioned sortii years ago be-
tween itiissia, tiormany ami Austria
in, th
oi rail
self ii RECOGNITION ASKED
pai gang,
Journal wll
pail., while
league with
In New Mi x
i i e n not for the Monroi doctrine
we mlghl read an) day of Hie parti- -
date Isjtion of gay one of the Central m
who live I gpot)) Am, ii countries between
rune ni-- i ;, , ,,t Britain, tlcrmam ami Franco.
FOR REPUBLICcut of thIn Hie pel
(Hpeelnl C'nreeaiMiagetief '' Morales .lniirn.it )
Simla ft'owa; N. M., 2'--'. - Two
mUrdct eases Will In II I, d al Hie tall
Icrni of the district court for Guada-
lupe counts', which will In trln tomor-
row with Judge Puyiil J. Kenhy pre-
siding. tCd word Mr Na hb, who wns
irled last fall lor the iniirdcr of a man
named lliirgbl In V'aiigbti and was
convicted and kentenced lo be hnnited,
lal. r Iii ii m planted a m W trial in
ill the supreme e I. will t l"'
trial once more. McNulih's case was
Hi It
J'll.'l
V it In
part
for i
OE CHINA
The Happy
Habit
CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
Baking days arc "Happy
days" w hen you use Calumet.
It's the Baking Powder
you've always wanted at the
price you'd like to pay.
It saves money because it is
economical in cost and use.
h it ii i.eli. 'M s lal, Hum " I'he good speukci
.a Hie people of I has Muiiethiim to auy am
'I'll- speaker Is one n It., must
I n ii -l I I I s ( M I I
Indfr till i . I; a i f ' Hull Mm
Li Seaman Writ
etter lo Preside
n Reason foi Lo
i i lor on llu- part ol
rcfuSInvi to allow .
showliiH the stale oi
at the llnie of the k
thai Me.v.ihii, from
the upper story of a
the street, dim
Sharp
Taft
Delay,
iratitiion,
Ml si
lo a "plte.' d It.
Ti.
dai
men
ISio i
Inet i
Roo
.ii,
It insures perfectly raised andHo- barber simp of Jack Moore.Moore, who Is ihc principal Wltne
in the ' see oi the stale agalnsl M
,,,i,i,. win he placed nn trial !l! "
III? Mi. niiiis Journal Bpemil I euaed Wlre.l
New vfirk, Sept, The China
Sot i, i .a Amorltii, which numbers
it Pri ardent I Governor atarshall proposes having
the eorrupi Hie heads ,.f trust mavgnutea thgved
and the sub-- 1 when thei vlobitc the law In ihai
delicious rood because it
is pure and uniformly1 lannuo: its officers main prominent
men. i". i i, addressed to President I
of court for the in nrder "f
Tudor. w hl h owurred
Iin some v, i . ks a a Tudor, LWTNIfiMtlaf nod. In fact it BtVCS&.
vou as irootl or even BetJ'i.
w as n an new rullwaj emploj
and Moore, got im.. some kindItrouhle reaardlnq the holai fifth t
- tin Ir sons. 'Phis led to the killing ter results than the higher mmpriced i baking powders. I I- Tudof. Moore claims he shot
ttackeilit. tense, leu Iiik h.'ima The p.
"I'- - a i;o III.
gannatl
honor. ii It is guaranteed to do this.
TrY a can today.
Tudor,
..I lu'd Duvld J. t.i thy, UlatrtclJtorncv Charles V. C. Ward. Ajwtstn
liislri t MP rne Charles II. du' m
RECEIVKD HIGHEST AWARDSpin r William K. Qortm
.1 ude K. V. lam ;, i '. A. I.arraznlo a ... . m J c : i :in In tiler ,.U'-- elf" ia N and tliemhels or Id r tire r oi a. pv. ; van n l V B t JfK'
.,'1 aa. -
Mtteml th( court sraslon, Th. s arch, 1912. J
PR0SPF.CTS BRIGHT
ileiri it v of lis territory C. D. DEDMAN 'p. you .main prompt lipp FOR BIG FAIR ATDEMING THIS WEEK.lo ni' in th. i . . ..million us
hase so noma WOU, 11 u(MAN NOBLEMAN ti mhi. i;i..
Wholesale" 11 l1' ,si-- . lii i,,.rrrmlrnr xi,.rnlna- - keseaalbushed usages ol tvmlng. X. M.. s. : it Tl
list, it to him ft ,
lion as l" nt
til r. all. ill. 'II
lint on n fa. in.n it I.
thai im ui h rcsnli
What " uuld happ'
Hgfcd refoi would Is
flKh! . l S ' lal pl i'
of I hi I forms hale
eff ted nd o . auiik
i rrcd io ! Ihc Fourth l.ura , oiint full will i"- h- -
,,t o.ioinc hegtnnlnu Sepiemher Stt
ami closing the night of the :sth ji
. , i II IIP Ills to! I ".'im
win lie'
Intel aat
see l ei a I
the ens,
pilldu --
I'ana in
I'cOtral
:t. s, in
hostllm
right h. r.- wli re they are made, and I
Irion to lill large or small orders at nil
Heiner .sept. 12. I'aron dwtnnl, of
i :. a reacked I " ia r from s.iti Lake
City, Trareilng nii htm r. Preat- -
i.i. t t B, r Baaa and n e prestdstii R.
I iitou ii. ,.i ih. i '. ii . i , i tta ' ; i a mi.
railroad n. c Uelsthtua, ol n.w v.. .
aad lalt .r S Mars! .. ol e V."
repr. s. iiiiiik s . "t a ... wh.. unater-iui.- i,
,i recent iin.ooe.iooi bond lassii
..I i he i a nv at x Hlo ir.noie
SkUOa QWlaUl lillikCl il i "I, film a
I' . n ".nptei. h the Jnl"f the fourteen mill. The exhibits II he
.t prevented i th farmer f il
I which uctiiulj vmnrce valleY, mmn is i
ondiicted lu-- , k, , uoook the farmers ,s lo win-tkea-
neoKiil .,, will have products Hi.n will can
..If the firwt prlxe. The fair ! I"
rvaa passed a held in the n.-- Cos hnildlna oh W
Pt a. issWa lava v
.'.p...-e,- l IO chill Hon
Moinh- -
fi " i s x to tw.iity pounds. ;. t u y prices and
compare with others. Questions: Anything almut
blankets will lo answered promptly.
All my lll.inkels are OKNCINK. HAND MADE
BAXKl.' l SL
f. O, QMbm1. Aril. h'o.llne.
Ar iz , Apa. lie CoBjSlty, Naiajo Kcm nation.
joini I f aplliltua wnh... i a simle ills- - j s r avenue, two w 'si m
enUng voice, uu. nil. n , ,,mne ipIihk V ' l " '' "'. r
,h. imm.-.l- , C.."i'.t. l Ih. re j J " , , PpuMb ti ii - nol granted the friends I ,
' ' j(l .m,, ,!,, !,
.. Chins e -- t app. .i p. puhttr .k.
majorn r. opt i ' '' l'i'i; i s. i fill iws h.ii- been n
si...vi. Ill I a r speelgl latereela
h,e I.e. i Utler I , pl-'- II I'd 111 "HI
ili.u h w.,a loupe tint: th. road
with a i if"' lo sukecrlMng for n fur-llie- r
bond iau.-- . The dtreaHoTa of tin
HI., limnd.- - reeenth satkeeisNtl
mot. Oo.t io is. oil- - of w hi. h lu ei." . a
j jaa jggw
nplninn Ad- -Results from Jourr
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1912, FIVE
SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. BETTER TURN IN A RIOT CALL. SCOOP. By "HOP.'
7 (AND TAKE A POLLoHfrCOOP-- TOOK A "STRAW,
05 THE MEMRER.V RU T i- - WM (.'":.J IDLE Or MlW 736 1EM OtS RECORD FORJ fl-- " 4 ifBtf 1 ) NOvNWMEN SCOOP fjHN VOTE. B05t AM I
VOTE; Oc TV1E MEN -- NOW I
LETS TAVC. ONE. ON f
HAW TME LACHES STAND
'v - V.IFOR WfcSlutPIT-fO- L) h t tKjm-- 1 i 3 m. .nuvA r irv in WILL. MAKE ACrf?tAT
'NIT p a RcMrt n i I s4f7ViY v"w -- vvvotv Jh' LLUTINCriGrO OVER TO TH-E-
y exits' BP - i ff, It .Ui --rx T yUJ.e" r I I I --I. 1 11 1 1 s. 1 I H P 1 S I I TT' U H i V . fc. ' I
nnncPcciAKi a i f a DhcPOWERS FEAR WAR
BETWEEN TURKS The Journal Want Columns
4f&fr IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL j
AND OUTRAGED
ATTORNEYS.
It. W. 1. Hl! AN
Attorney t-La w.
Office In Kirsi National Hank RulM- -
InK A lluiqUet q lie. N. M.
WILSON .v LEWIS
Attorneys-at-I.aw- .
Rooms ii'i-- i; 19 Cromwell iiuiiding.
Res, Rhone ISSIW; office Phone
1173.
A. It. ROBERTSON
LUVt er.
stern Block. Phone 1 1 1.
cordance with specifications submit FOR RENT Rooms. STORAGE.ted by Qeo. p. Hill, architect.BULGARIA FINE HOMEFOR SALE
FOR SALE.
ti!'.ifl moiiepn brick, corn
lot. Hlghli mis. close in.
I1S50 frame and imth. ck
The successful bidder "ill be re-
quired i" furnish bond, acceptable to
POR RENT Furnished
ii,, sIc U. A,,K .mx
POR RKNT- - Mo, l, tiiOrande Hotel. 519 W,
mis:
ins. ' Ki,'
lentral,
the board f county commissioners,
fur the faithful performance of the trie i Ik ins; Highlands; terms,JI800 of two miles10 acres land, v hoiiK,. '
WANTED Planes, household goods,
etc., store: safely at reasonable
rales Advances made. Rhone 54(1,
Tne Security wurehouHn Improve-
ment Co. Offices: Rooms 8 and 4,
lirant block. Third St. kiiiI Central.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
DENTISTS.trorn postoiitce, largo oarn. omer c nt . ,, , , uit kk.m' rurntsned rooms, mod
vTn, 218 S. Walter 8t.,,U1,II"R- - trees. This Is n erv desir.,1,1, Home
JOUO frame, modern. North
AtrOCltleS Committed by Mo- - WTh"commli.lon.w rewm .bo right
hammedans Against CMs-pj;- 1
of , nlvlians Have li flamed Balkan commissionere,
Klnffdom, ttt ALKER- - cwlt- -
ill the boat r, sill, in e seeleni of he I'"' ' 1 ItK.VT Modern sir. inn r, mt, .1.
10. KRAFT
Dental Hurgeoit,
Rooms t. Rarnetl IthlK. Phone 74 4,
Appointments Made by Mall,
Sixth street, near car line. easy. ilv p,.,,.,. ly ,4 000, A Mir,. I en car line. 820 S. E.lllh St.terms. 1,'nli lil.-v- r u -n - i ,, , on room , Y i. null t il Wi t I'll Yl YllBHJ MONEY,Hoard If di d. IJ! w. Copper,
! ' PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.SI) acres improved land, elo:Deming, price only 14,000; willPort rent Nicely ftrrnlshi i rooiri21 s N, f.lh St,
pepartmeni "t tne iwterlor.
i'. tatfa ifflce.
Rnntn iv, x. m., Sept. IS, 181S.
Notleo is herobj tfiven that Murtln II.
$2850 8 room. 2 story frame dwell-- ;
Inn. modern, comer lot, on car line,
Fourth ward.
$ I S.r, 0 frame, modern, N.
12th St., on car line; terms.
$4000 7 room, 2 story, modern res!-- !
dence. hot water heat. 75 ft. lot, I
lawn, good outbuildings, clo In, I
Portcrfield G).LARGE FORCES ON Y. ;. SIKIBII I , Yl lPractice Limited to Tuberculosis.POR RENT Urge froni rooiS wellfurnished, with board ir daatreii tor par. Albuquerque property,auce cash. This Is a good hoy.Yiet i.i i.ii y .v; hi h i:.
Doming, yi. IIOIIIM. ai 10 -- . I'llOtlO ill,.MANEUVER FIELD wl. of Albuquerque,
New Mexico,
who, on Febi Mi, 1911, made Home- -'
stead Entry, No. 01493B, for . uentrai Ave.Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 843.
I 71:1 w- - ''"PI'er.
' i POR RKNT in,, front room furnish- -
FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS. UnAv.'', nVT, " ?" r '"Aid is Expected fiom Russia,
- i - . .tngiana ana trance Against iM- - ' meridian, na tued notice ot
terms,
MONEY TO LOAN.
1'IRi; INSURANCE.
A. Fleischer
II South Fourth Street.
Phone 874. Ne to New Postoffloe.
e commutationUnspeakable Ottoman Power IS t" 216 West Gold.iblish claim to the land
in Europe, above described, before n. R, Whit-
ing, li, S. conimlssloner, t Albuquer- -
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
Til,, Wassermann and Noguohl Testa
s'ulvarsan "608" Administered.
CUl sens' Rank Ruildlng.
Albuquer, pie. New Mexico.
FOR BALE cheap. Finest Improved
ranch In valley; modem
house; twelve acres in alfalfa. bal-
ance In orchard. I'ais.v terms. Y. (J.
Bletoher, City.
I'()R SALK New modern
bungalow, with glass sun room,
fire piaee, hariiw I floors, large ce-
mented basement, 2 porches splendid
location, one block from Central, (las
rahge. Cemenl walks, price 12.7110.
Pay 1200 dovv ,,, balani e like rent.
Rhone us ow ner, or see John M.
Moole Really Company.
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous. We offer toi sale tor a limited time
one of the finest close-in- , County
Homes, in New Mexico. Sixteen ucres
of good land; five-roo- brick house
POR SALE 5 -- passenger touring oar,
191 2jjiide- like new. GUI YV. HMver
'It"1, New Mexico, on the 7th day of
tBjr Mflrnhm loumul RfMclal XmhI wirr i November, 1812,Bt. Petersburg, Sept. 2. An Invest!-- 1 Claimant names us witnesses, .r. B.
oi conditions In Bulgaria dls- - Hill, Robert Loudon, John A. Jacob-close- s
a unanftntty of sentiment that son, Mrs. Mary A. Dolan, all of AJ
thai country Is an the eve of s waf butjuettin! N, M.
with Turkey. Unless the confereace MANUEL Tt. OTKRO,
which the Russian foreign mlnlsten, 1r,'c"'t- - 15- - Register.
W. Kasonoff, will have In London with Department of the interior.
British statesmen are fruitful of re- - U. S. IjuhI office.
Ft H SALE- - -- Potted plan nclUdtng and Imth room (riot fixtures i. Adobe
a very large Boston fern. Mrs. C. I
Falrbrother, r,i7 E. Coal. '
I vegetable cellar; windmill; 130 fruit
. trees; small fruit; alfalfe, and every -
I'' R RKNT I' ui in- in l r7,onis I, r
iiKht housekeeplna or steeping
rooms, ail modern. ;ai x. Walter.
POR RENT Room with board In
eleganl home. Young couple pre-
ferred. Rates reasonable. Rhone
10SS,
FOR RENT Nicely fu rnlshed I'ruiTt
room in new, modern bungalow,
Call ai !O0 n. HUI.
FOR rknt --Nicely furnished roomfor iiKht housekeeping, or as bed
room, modern, gas, close iii, Phone
ii.m.i. ;,ns g. Klfth.
K R RENT Furnished rooms, board
if desired. j$t w. Marquette.
PI 'R RENT lane. n0( ) u lushed
room In private family. The Leader,
8 00-- 3 W. ( lentrgl,
FOR RENT Beautiful sunny front
room in modern house, log W.
Lead a'enne.
FOR RKNT To laiienTriiiij'ed, urge
nicely furnished fiont room in
tnedern home. No other roomers ami
no children. Phone 1S80 or oall r0L'
N. Fourth street,
r::rr-- r I
FOR SALE Kingsbury Upright pi-- 1 thing needed for a home. Must he
OEO. B, YVOOBS, Yl. B.
Physician and Burgeon.(Rant Building.
Phones: Office, 12I; Res. 15S1W.
Bit. r. ii. CONNER,
Osteopath.
Rooms S, si in Blockphone OAS-SS- S,
JOSEPH s. ll'ES, yi. i.
ami, firsi class condition, Price (seen to be appreciated. We are hersuits tor Macedonia. th(. War Dartv Is Santa Pe, N, M , S...t. 12, 11112. 100. Address A Morning Journal. to show it. Terms, all or half cash.
IN THE VALLEY or ERt'lTS ANBii.yy man.
1110 acres of land in the Pocos vtil-le-
lour miles northwest of It,, swell.
M, Flrsi class farming or fruR
land, three-roo- m house, barn, well
and Windmill, WOfth $40.00 per acre
will sell for 125.00 per acre or trade
for property in or near Albuquerque.
,1. It. (iOOD,
Notice Is hereby given that Antoniolikely to Kiiiii the upper hand,
The army is already taking aotl THAXTON Ai o.d stud. Phone 857
Garcia, of Albuquerque, N, M., who.jFOR SAIE- - ii
on July 2.ri. 1911, made Homestead aboul ;i kari
Application. NO. 015274, for El, EH. Hooper. St. c'lai
each, til V. Oold.
iioml rlbj
each,
hotel.Rieusurea. Railroad tracks ari guard
ed iiiroiihout their whole extent, d aVU. SKi... WU, SE'i. SK'j, sec- - HELP WANTED Male. Suite WhiiliiK Rldg.POR BALE li EXCHANGE For cityproperty, Stevens Durveu Hours: nil a in.. 2- -4 p.m., 8 p.m.taehmentg are atatloaed at the bridges, tjon tu XK, NBHt NW14, KV4.nd requisition commissions are can SAi, N'i. XW', ne'4. NW i , N'r.'i. 1110; Res. CK8.Phone milcar, firs, class condition. KMPLOYMICN T Alil.NCV.
Room 7. Whitins building. ' 2,0 W. Silver. 1'ln.iie .i54.frontier towns. Prepare-bee- n
made to acquire
LoaiiH and I'li'e liisiiriincc.
Room - Wbltlng Building,
l. ). Boy No. IM,
FOR SALE Houses.
IDBS. A BAKES,WANTED TeamstfcvS and laborers,
rasslng the
Hons have
imple pro'
Uaneuve
J2.25 day; Carpenters;
NEW, 8Vti N'i. NEU. section 28.
township ;i N, range 6 E, New Mexico
Principal Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three-ye- ar
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before 11. R. Whit- -
I" lain Ke, if. Nose, Throat.
Statu National Rank Dldg.
Phono ;tiit.good waitress.it shinnla will he car
POR KALE mi TRADE- -
Reo touring, ear, fniiy equipped and
in first eiass condition, will consider
trade tor work team, harness and
Wagon. Inquire phone 52f.
ried out hy 90,000 troops, but It has
been decided to dlsnatch no further FOR RENT Apartments. rrut I SOLOMON . BURTON, ML i.Ft ir BALE - Five-- rbrick, im TBxl42; shad
trees, outbuildings: bargaii
PRESENT this ad at St urges clgi
stand and net free sample
TUXEDO SMOKIN4! lORACCO. taken at rnvxician iiuu miikcoii.Phono S Barnett Rldg.once. 7011 YY'. Roma,
FOR SALK- - House, 7 r is
bath. Terms. I"ii Second
for BALK One Huberpower steam traction engine. Hood
condition, i.ow figure. Address South-
western Agricultural Corporation. Los
I. unas. N. M. Kul: SALE
WANTED Boy, awed 16 to IS, to
clerk, fee's candy store.
WANTED A k I all round butcher,
Peter Roth, Ijjl DouhIa avei
East Las Vegas, N. M.
wanted a man . take cure or
horses and coWs and do general
Work abOUl a plaee. Apply to Neill U.
Field, room i;, new Armljo bulldnlg.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Medical, Surgical and Obstetrical.
N. Second St. Tel. 1106.
JWJFJSH
.h;ssm; yi. ram it,
tirudu.ite Nurse and Masseuse.
Trealmein at Your Home.
not) ;; w. Central Ave. phone S94.
iod investment for
sell for less than
ol bus. 1318 S.
lom house wilh
t a.uii. Cull at 1812
troops to that district, it is doubtful United states Commissioner, at
If the reserves win be disbanded, The Albuquerque, N. M.. on the 7th day
serious situation is reflected In busi-- 1 of November. 1912.
Bess, and foreign branch banks havj Claimant nanus as witnesses:
eredit tonio Oriego of Chilili, N. M.: Manuel
n.re.jiiedi'-M';;:;:;:---- '- -
i. propaganda for war. The masaaM" ,,f ch,m- N' M- -' Mri
ere of I r l Bulgarians by Turks (olGlrlego, of Chilili, N, M.
AugtJSl at Kotschana has stirred i he: MANUEL R. OTERO,
' nation deeply. Meeting have u . Sfpt 1 4 Oct. h. Register,held in all purts of Bulgaria at which ;
Turkey has been fiercely denounced. Department of the Interior.
The insurrection of the wild Al- - U. S. Land Office.
irlbes has ned the eyes of Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 22, 1912.!!"'; 8erv,B. '"' "'e Notice is hereby given that Re- -
ssi' iS"Lftns2?s? sssfc '
Irtes. There la nn eimesi enniieimn Eden, of Albuquerque, N. M., who on
FOR RENT Modern furnished andhousekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster. Plume I07S,
FOR RENT Klats tor light house- -
keeplng, 404 N. Second street.
I'l i R iTKN'l' - Modern 1 0,1111 flats,
heat, water paid, large basemeni
Apply W, II. MaMllllon,
FOR RKNT - apartment
houses, heated by lurnacc, 2S;
water paid. W, II. McMlill L' YV.
Cold.
Ti ft TtiKNT TWO-roo- m turnlshe l
cottagoj with sleeping porch, 110,
Apply SIS Bi Walter or : W. Oold.
somebody, wl
cost, a house, si
High sireet.
FOR HALE
sleeping porcl
N. Second strei
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Carpet cleaning. W. A.Ooff. Phone r.n ins !: C.ntrnl
WANTED Riiiiiii; and driving pony.
.'!1S W. Silver avenue. Ft IR S LE iplel.lv ROME comforl for the si, k. Good
food and hurslng, Specinl diets.
WE TEACH you n trailo In a tew
months' time; no expense but your
work. Elect r He ty, automobMeg, plumb.
inc. brick laying, 100 satisfied work
xeellent "saddle
hour, day oi
r apply 816 S.
ebl
d,
modern cottage,
furnished . lol 3 bj II-'- 1
ami fine riding pony Inciti
7 10 YV. Roma.
WANTED To hire,
or driving pony
we', k. phone .",7.SYV,
Arno.Hi: the international situation offers April 30th. 1907, made Homestead
men today; 40 .lobs going; Cataloi)
free. United Trade School Contra, n
Co., Los A m;i les.Ike Bulgarian the peal ohawea of 'entry. No. 11,219, for N. S. W.
success, becaus it is thoimht Aus.ri i i.j v i. a w i- -i section 14. FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
I'oit RENT Three very dcalra
ro s. furnished for llk'hl hOU
keeping, in modern homo, Sick n
sons pp-as- noi apply. Phone 5
mornings,
FOR RENT Dwellings.
YY'ANTED- - Man and wife (no ehil-(Irei-
to work on ranch: man
will decline to mine. Owing to the in- -lernal relations of the triple ftlllanne.
Atthouch Russia (leeiaieH she Is not
Township 10 N, Range C E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten- -
IFOR BALE Modern residence, close
ill. on wo valuable SOUttt trout
corner iots; house la stucco finish
over brick, seven large rooms and
I bath; two largi men! sporches;
I fronts oil two fine residence streeis;
only one block from Central avenue.
sanitary rooms. Prices reasonable
Rest, references.
.yik- - L. s. ALGER.
Hi s. 222 So. High Bt. PtlOM I27S
Yllts. OKOBUE EVEHITT.
Tea, lu r of plane ferte playing and
voice culture.
Ntllillo If, YY Rom. i Yve. Phone 1270.1
CIVIL ENGINEERST"
GOOD HORSES and mules. DriVe or wanted for milking and generul
ride. Wagong and light rigs for rent ram h work; woman for 000k andred for war. II is believed In the Ron to make final proor. toBlskan states that she. with Great establish claim to the land above
Britain and France, la now In a io.d-- 1 described, before II. R. Whltl tg, Arno St miiva ,.ncia, i;j n.t general house work; wages J.,o n
. month. L. Lloyd, Bar Diamond FOR RENTtag, sleepm
mm luitii-he- cot
ireb. I81 S. Brtlth.lion lo defend the Balkan Slav United States Commissioner, atUpon the failure of King Perdl
Il.'lllil liml hi oiiiiivtcu I,, in.ln,.. Il BUSINESS CHANCES.Albuquerque, N. M.. on the 15th day
I ranch, PecOS via (Korletn, N. M.
AN OPPORTUNITY lor a live manpowers lo insist anon rhe nrtootlnn of of October, 1911.
'l i R HUNT a- - room hie k, compleic
Iv furnished ami modern, close in
Th.' I., .i.l.-r- . ::! "I YV. Central.
FOR itENT Modem t room cottage
S PER Y'(il;l inserting olusslfJed Selling our guaranteed Yakimaaotonnmy in Macedonia, an appeal to
Minn probably will result in terrorist-ic exi esses, as Macedonia leaders say
"lev ir,- persuaded only desperate
Measures will prove effective.
Part cash, balm n lime. t23 V.
Copper avenue. Phone 120,1.
For Snlo nt a Bargain.
An efognul Broom m-- bnngalou
Willi larue deeping porch, iiii oi-l- i, ,1
or unfltrnbdttMl, I a- - terms.
See owner al 238 H, Sccoml St.
A HOME FOR S A I. PI modj
ilern brick, cellar under half the
house, lot B0jc148i two screened
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andy J. King, of llarlon, N. M.J Har-
mon owen, of Barton, N. M.: YTit- -
lis Kiock. of Barton, n. m.; Jhn
i )oi,i,s. of Barton, N. M.
MANUEL OTERO,
Auk. 24: Sept. 23. ReKister.
)
ads in 20 leading papers in the
r. s. semi for list, The Dake Adver-
tising Agency, 4":; Main St., Log An-
geles, or i l' Oeiary St., san Francisco.
FOR SALE At a big sacrifice, com-
plete line of millinery and hair
tt Is. Also sliow eases and fixtures.
Mrs. R. I,. Hanks. I ipi s. Fourth Bt.
(
II YY III Yl. III I I
Y. A Yl. Sim'. 4'. i ;.
Formerly Terr I torla irriga-
tion Engineer knd Member Ir-
rigation Commission of New
Mexico.
Civil Fnelneer.
Room 7. Whiting Rtrtldlng,
A II, in ni l que, N. .YL
valley gmwn nursery stock; exclu-
sive territory; out it free; cash
Weekly; "hustle," not experience, re
quired. Toppenlsh Nursery Com
I'.'iiiv, Toppenlsh. YY'ash
HELP WMiTED Female.
YV ANTED Cirl for genessd bouse
work. 421 North H ml Street,
TURKS Ao i:It Yl K Y )N i ssiovs
, llieii lo'v Leon issued ellllio- - NOTICK POil BIOS Mill KKITNP
recenl concessions made with INO IHIXDS
three blocks from postofflea
screened porches, lawn and garage,
etc Inquire 810 W. Silver.
FOR RENT 1403 W. Roma,
brick, screened porches, modern.
Large yard. Inquire 51 7 YV. Roma.
h'7 Ht U BNT M odern houses, 4. 5, li. 7
and s rooms W. II. YlcMHIion, 215
YV. Cold.
FOB RENT furnished I and 5 room
houses, also rooms for housekeepi-
ng' W. II M( Million, S w C.,1,1.
FOR RENT- A new, modern, five-roo-
pi, use; as range, window
shades, ill s Fourth. Phone 813.
POR SALK' dairy, sup-
plying town of ten thousand inhabi-
tants; well established trade, no com-
petition. Address T. it. R.. .ate Morn-
ing Journal office.
PIPEAimN
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry. JoeWANTED Pipes to repair.
Rlehards. 1 I YV. Central.
porches. Highlands, on car line, one
block from Central ave. Cost lo build
$2,700, exclusive of lot. ti,S0B cash
will handle ii, balance at li per cent.
Address owner. P. o. BUB US, city.
FOR SALE Furniture.
M,,
Call
FOR BALE llic,h clasi
tied Ancona cocker
Mann's store, ltd Town SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
FOR SAL1'. Rooming bouse; L"-
-'
rooms, ill s. First St.
FOR s.Yi.K. Heirdresslng parlor; see
Mrs. day, lit; South Fourth.
LOST A bicycle the niyht of Sep- -
" Vllianians and the extension of Notice is hereby Riven that the
'Mi. reforms to other provinces ofKdncatlon of the cRy' i e unusual admission thatgse reforms ale the result of ad- - Albuquerque, .. M.. has resolved toPI tendered by the ambnasadors refund sixty thousand dollars ofpi1 'id of conversation between the bonded Indebtedness Issued by ii In
'' n ambassadors abroad and the ix. and said board will receive'". u minister, of the respective) , , f,,r NlW rtx(. thousandiries. notablv Russia.
Tins disidav of defer, nee toward dollars of refunding bonds to and In- -g hea ,,i Kniope is much com-- 1 eluding the JSth dsy of October, A i..
Upon in connection with thi 11112. Said bids will be opened at B
srentening situation in the Balkans. I regular meeting of said board to bei ice negouatlona still are the sub- - , , , , Ctntn ,,igh R,.h blld.ihscussion at the cabinet conn- -Jg and there is constant inter- - in " Albuquerque, at eiahth:iri::,
,,f dispatches w ith the Turkish O'clock t. Ml., on the 4th day of Xu- -4 haute, who are endeavoring to ar-- 1 vember, a. d.. 1912, and the coal
?JP s settlement with the Italian tra(.t for Bild refunding bond will
ntatives in Switz.-rlam- l UhereAftet be awarded to the partyln perte has dispatched eiirht hun- - ,
,!r"l therefor ins from Samoa to sJmvrn.
foil SALE T. am ,.i poiiii'S. cfctap
729 S. '.roadway.
Folt BALE- - i n- Jersev cow, I years
old. I7l'J YY'. Central avenue.
FOR RENT Four-roo- m modern col
i(?c at SIS North Sixth street. In
quire at 111 South Pnartfl street.
For KENT- - Cheap. H room hiniMi
FOR BALE
furniture
Crown Fun
New ami secondhand
il lovvet prices in town.
(ore store, i it yv. c,,i. I
oil (limns room sun,--furnished for housekeeplna: first KoR BALIKOR BALE log head mares, miiband horses, Oaoar LlffrelnA Bernai
do, N. M.
tembef lsth, at Skating rink. Re-
ward for return to ttU S. Kroadwav. house north Vienna Bakery in Pi
addition. phone I I ,l,VY
new inalioKaiiy set let- - pedestal and
stand; combination bookcase, anil
desk, snttqee sanitary conch, dresalflg
table ii largi French plate mirror.
Collier Otb and Slivel avenue.
In.: S,
lit N"
FOR HALE Team of heavv
wsgon and harness, cheep.
Scvnth street.
L044T- - A sorrel pony: ntane has been
cropped and partly grogm out.
broken rop, aroumi nock, Reiurn to
YY'est Cranile avenue and re-
ceive reward.
live January 20, 1IU.
YY fi hound.
KOR RENT t ."!."- .- New five-roo-
bungalow on YY'est Central. Hard-
wood floors; fznn ranae; fire place;
blinds: sereenod port Best, lawn. Lease
to Hghl party. John M. Moore Realty
F4)R BALE Good tenHe saddkreported that s battle Is' im- - sailA bids. The board reserves th
Y bay horse marked Ys on Pony, (heap. 72:' S. Rrondway.U 1ST"eal Rritlsh and Prenck warships I rit-'V- to reject any nnd all bids and
Instructed return to to refund setd bonded Indebtedness as
FOR BALE "oixlt." fl lol. small
house and four fine peacll trees
on lol, outbuildings, for tu'x',. Horse,
lion pound. ami rubber tired buggy.
It;.--.. Road wagon for t!7. l4 cblek-en- s
aiwi ftwiiiture. RlcaBtrttaan,
south of University, mar Kuirvi w
cemetery.
FOR SAKE Herd ,d 775 sheep. Ad-
dress A. i, ear, Morning Journal.
left freiit shoulder ami a sorrel
horse marked TS M left bind leg,
lost three davs aK from city. Samtiel
othierwlse provided by law. Th re- -
TO EXCHANGEiodine bonds to he payable in notTrv a Journal Want Ad. Result? Otero, tig YY M Bterer Av e., AtO'l-- 1 THKV lay, they win. they pay. Woni than twenty nor more than
I tour firsts, one ai siaie iair.thirty years. And all ,,r nn part of '"""'"' N KXCH ANOE 1 iS-ac- re farm oneIHll. Ii. C R. L Red". Mottled An
sal,,l refesdlns bonds to be payable rOR RPNT RnnmsYvith RnarrT cms and s r. Yvtnte orpingto,, mile and a half from Estanela forAlbuquerque property. No mort- - e e e e e
Arnvea Departs
No. t Cad. Express.... i:20p S lop
No. 2 Cat, I. milled ... 10. ,',: II -- i,
No. I Mex. i 'al. Kxp.. . ltl.lOp u i p
No, I CaJ Faat i ,,i 11 uop lt:4ta
BsataaMMMV
Nn. 2 Tm r Is Exp... J:R8p 4:2tp
No. t Limned b.ibp I Hip
No. x East Exp :S&p 7:2lp
No. 10 Orel ., ad Bap.. I owe MM
l:i Paso I rams.
N,,. xoti Mex. Ei ll:2tNo. Ill I Paso Pass (:!
No. siu FresM 1.1 paste w
No. kit, From El P.no ( lup
ll. Inn. ami Amarlllo.
No. Pe-- ,,s Val 7:ttg
No. Ill Albuq. Exp., t lip
the board In twenty vii i i a swj sjiiisj wwsass wwvss eas iLEGAL NOTICES. Eiras and chicks for sale. L. E. Till: BTAOK Hill THE II4)T eat J the qition ofvelars. All bids to be addressed to enire. Owner P O Ri. RBS
TO TRADE Toamo7Kooil po. IThomas, P. O. !! 111. 717 Easi BPRINGB K .11 ME. N. M., ei )R RKNT R na Ith bourl.
c ;..h1 t ; 1st- I nard. with 09 vHthellfl
r ti 11 is. I'hont IttSSJTt tal
tht. , lerk of the Board of Education.
Al bnquerque. X. M in sealed cnolos
(ires, marked on the outside, "Bid for
Ri funding P.oiids."
4 ALL TOR inns.
will be received nt the office
'oiinty rlerk of BstSSllHo
Albuquerque, N. M.. up to 10
t th
saaty,
look
e daily except Sun, lavs at ft a. 11
e Can Parry three passengers at
e lime. ''irst comes, firs, servex
For tickets ni pi.v to
e flAVI NO r.YIH IV lr.ij.
WANTED Livestock. TYPEWRITERS.in the forenoon, of the 1st "V' l:,,,,rl e.oueanon m .jJ7"f ' tolHr. ll. for the install-- j Tf AUniqueruue. New I WANTED Light colored fr. sh Jerse)
. f new titiimliitiv .,rk m the I I Itv Emllv YV Tennunt. Cb rk. ' cow and two Poland China
FOR ItKLIABl TRI nks. sen
CASES and hand baRs. go to th,
Albuoiierque Trunk f n torv Repair
ing I'hn,. I.' South Second
S2I e I IO s. Itndw). Phone IM. eUNDERWOOD Typewriter Co.,
W. Gold Ave. Phone lit. P. J. JUIISMIY.kou f said cuuniy. iu ac- - 7. pise, phone l'j:.YI.
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FORTY PASSENGER JEALOUSY BELIEVED
You've Heard from UsCrescent Hardware Company
fovea. Rati, llonna rnrnlahliig f3sls, Cullcrf, Tool, Inn finVnltt sod I IiIImko. I'lurnblng, He Ling. 11m ami Oipper Work.
IIB W. CICNTItAIj AVU. ill.KI'HoNE lit AGENTS
IIIIMIMM'fjMIMMI
Matthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420
Charles Ilfeld Co,
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
CITY TODAY
Commercial Club Plans Enter
tainment for 'Visiting 0f- -
ficials of Numerous Eastern
Railroads This Afternoon,
Forty paaei ngi departmcnl offli Inla
of an many railroad will spi-tn- three
hour and i( imir iii the ' it. thl ''
ii i in, mi, on their wy home trofn
Seattle to the net. Thej have beg
attending a confereh 'i all the ihh- -
eenger agent ,,f the country In
northwawtem city and kre now on
their way home. Yeterday I'l"! th(
day before were apenl al Grand can-
yon
.Many of Ihe offli la la h heir
Ivef with Ihet 1. All have b k -
Ing ii Junket , their trip eairt, not
thai the aerloui buslnea of their went
orn IhII bus h en completed
At LM Junta, I ilf of them will turn
ninth tn Denvei while ihi' test win
continue eael to Chlenco ,liie't.
The Commercial club in planning t
entertain the vlaltor knd their VtVoe
while they tire in the city, believing
that the K""ii win nt Cheat official
will he of material value In the city.
.lust whal form the entertalnmonl vm
1, in. u lini s, li'il Inn It will likely
Gross. Kelly
Wlmlcsule G !OC elf
Wool. Hides, Pelts
E. Lm Vegas, N. M ; Albuquerque, N. M.: Turiinicnrl,
Colo.; 1'ceos, N. M.; Corona, V M.
be an auto ride tiimiiuii the city and jlto"da1 Zutrnsino. a native woman who
in the viiri". us point of Interest in j lived near the Hummer Garden, on Ocn-th- e
vicinity ti-a-l avenue, in old Albuquerque. The
OUTRAGED HUSBAND
CARIES UP WIPE'S
PARAMOUR
Magdaleno Candelario Proba
bly Fatally Stabbed by Juan
Sedillo, Who RMnrnc Hnmp
Unexpectedly
Reurnln bis home In Atrisec
unexpectedh last night from h
ranch, .lu.ni Pedlllo found the nouse
locked, but there was Rome nil"' In- -
IllSt I. I. Illl - III, II
I i i)i nin th
Knink w Clancy, attorney
.inn down lal nlgni from in ..111. I..
resident at the capital, lo ipend
f.. day her
s. ii Horahln, ni Thoreau, is .1 busi-
ness visitor in thi elty, Mi Hnrabtn
h connected win. the Horabln-Me- -
'...I!. t nulpUII.V ni Itl'ilellll.
0. a. Qaffney, an auditor for h
Hants K' arrived, yeaterdaj from the
e csi and win spent! aeveral day look
lim over iinnkM and record.
Rift 1111 Baca, chairman of ihe re-
publican county committee and .1 local
attorney, m lean- tnl mornlia for
Socorro on legal business.
A, I'.. McOaffey, "t the Santa ihir-imri- i
Tie and Pole I'ompnny, returned
laal niKiit from ri f visit to his
I company'! property al Domingo
K. T, rinwm.in, acting upertntn- -
01 mil rinrvev wwi
down I""' hIkIii fi hlr home mi l.as
Venus on a brief business trip.
r. Meyer, of l.n arrived yeftat'
day to spend aeveral day in the eltf.
mi. Meyer report mining condition
very favotaWa near in home,
Flunk Dlemer, of Palmyra, Mo, ar-
rived in"! "lulu from his homi and
will spend aeveral weeks here investi-
gating pondltlona with view in em
ui rk n k in buslfMMhl here,
Because of frelghi train breaking
in tun nt gnn Antonio yeeterday f- -
i,.i 11, n. s f, tin- i;i Paeo 'l is Ughl
uaasenKer train, wan forty-fiv- e minutes
luti iii arriving laal night.
c atubblefleld ha returned from
nif position who in,.
ComPans and win hereafter devotehtniaell in the Btlmsun ecule with IiIh
ranch property as " fide line,
,. w. DfCamp is hore after one "f
his nips through the itate, Mr. !
Camp is 11 sheep buyer who makee hi
headquarter in Albuquerque during
the New Mexico buying feaaoft,
k. u Pee wae reported as being
about Hi'' aame lust night. Al ;t"
ihiK morning in- was rcetle and hud
in passed Mr n night, bui woe
considered no worse ihSn yeeterday.
Aiming the AlhuqUerquean eojourn-i-
i the popular Paywood b"'
eprtnge in Luna count) ari T, N. Uln
villi-- . '. IS, Newcomei ond Jake My-ai- i
mi' reported in be enjoying th
II A. Setiimlt S.111I11 Fc tlCfO'
clerk nt the local tiff . hiix returneo
n eat Ion nil' w v in k and
other eatern point and ih iikhIii t
work at bis uuul place nenma
.
, ,K'Hi'l K
Dhep Caaey lef yeaterday morning
for the south, ami win later k 1,1
hit home ,11 Quemado, He had been
here several day feeing hi two funs
off to college at Santii Pe, Mr. Case)
Ii I, stockman of the Quemado district
w c, Harding, i Bosehurg, tire.,
nresldenl of a land company which I
nuuH' il in disposing 01 ureon wiw
tn imai Investors, arrivea mnt nigm
from Denver and is ependrng a raw
ihiys here conferring with hi local
agent, w. C, Qraye,
k i Wet more, president of the
company which ow ns the Baca Loca-
tion No. l, end William Hurrlaon ai-le- n,
mi attorney for ihe company, d
insi niKhi from Warren, Pa., tnd
will spi'tni several day here attendi-
ng to matter in connection with the
rant, Mr. .Mien is accompanied by
his wife. Mr. Wetmore declared U
lllttht thai hlH vlHlt hall tin Special
nlflcance, though he hoped that before
lOrig d' ,'ln, nnlll Snll. nil llir him. 1,
Would i"' begun.
II you need a carpenter, telephone
HcwM-lilci- phone JJ77.
REAL POLICEWOMAN
MAKING VISIT TO
ALBUQUERQUE
Irs , Alice Stebblns Wells, First
Female lemhei 01 Los
Angeles Depart Will
Lecture lere fo
Mil q. hi. in Wells, ,. first
tin Of lb, l "niteil
cs, who has a a member ,,i t i i .
Angeles poll ,1, part men for WO
it tn Albuqueritue,
Wells yesterday mornlndi
iplng off here (jirout east mi an
lid. ,i tour which win embrace six
month and take her as tat east as
the w England cltlea.
mis. Wills spok, yeaterda) after,
noon at the o'clock vesper services
at tin- Congregational church t, an
appreciative audience and fpoke again
last niKbt at the Central avenue Meth- -
,,,livi church, However, hff most iin-- I
pnrtanl leotures will he given tonlghl
at T SO ..'clock al the Mist I'lcsby-ti- t
Ian church, when she speaks under
the susrtces .,t tlo- woman a ciuu .um
the Itl.clis le.llllle nil lin ui)iiu "1,yi lion. Some tWO years
i notice commlafloner
I i.,,.. Mm, 'lis saw iii to appolni It
side. II,' rapped vlgorouaiy for ao'lNestor Zarruzlno. of Socorro, and was
mission, but m. one opened the door.,.. . n,,.. dauahter of .loan An -
jjl nt
1 u i' 1 win
"
Kopyrl;M Hart tcbafffW & Mr
wnr, I until Itf dlsappi ara
a. tn.
The moon iii be iv in the We
and daybreak will be (intmenctng ii
the east the eclipse in only be i
small portion on the n in i iin of thi
moon, which will seen more no thi
west rim ol the rtiool owing to in
i riy position in lb Sli V.
One more recurrem ,., October
1930, end the series t,, whicn tnis
tcllpse belongs which began over sen
.cars ago on tb"' mnnn's sou them limb
ind the clipse of 1?80 will he v cry
imall and n the northern limb.
A Lunar series consists of forty- -
;iit recurrence covering peri
SI,, years.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
WILL DANCE AT ODD
FELLOWS' WEDNESDAY
All, n, ni, run,' Council N 'ill- r ih,
I Knlshts of Columbus, will hold
lrianee Wednesday evening al Odd I
how hall, according I m
I merit made last niuhl. The affa will
tint he an InVltatiOT e, mil all
khlahts of Ihe local e. I nr of other
1 councils will be welcomed, a general
Invitation of ibis nature is the only
nn which will be extended
The affair hi s promise if being
brilliant as art all ihe si
nf the organise Ion. Ii w
TWENTY-PIEC- E BAND
TO FURNISH MUSIC
AT MONTEZUMA BALL
wh,, are contemplating ot-
itict mini Montesuma ball during
fair w k, w hlch this veai is to be
made inre brilliant and a bigger su-
ntf ill t'V than ever, win be Interest
ed t" learn that arrangements have
been made for a twenty piece band to
furnish music instead Of a six or sev- -
en pm. orchestra, as has usually
been i be case.
The band which Is to play Will be
tin- organisation known ft Bdggr'i
ban. Mr. Eagnr lias aireaay oraereu
amount of Ihe Very latest
dance music ami ihe band will put in
the time between now ami the night
of tb,' ball practicing o as to be in
shaiie for rendering a faultless pro-
gram of music. This feature is i
to increase interest in the hall
and add materially to Us ultimate UC
MEYER BL00MFIELD
DELIVERS LECTURES
IN THIS CITY TODAY
This morning at the university nt
the assemble hour. Meyer r.loomf o ld.
director nf vocational education In the
elty Of Bofton, Will address the faculty
and student body, and this afternoon
at 3:3n al the Indian school. Mr.
Bloomfleld will deliver a sp.el. illy
prepared lecture mi the Subject of
"Vocational Education."
For all those who wish to attend
th1. afternoon's lecture. Superintend-
ent Reuben PerrVi ol thi Indian
school, will have rig at the end oT
the ear line to earrv them "in to the
School and back again when the ho- -
Hire Is finished.
Mr. Bloomfleld, act ompa nled bj
Mrs. Bloomfleld, will arrive in AlbU- -
Querque tins morning from the west
On Santa Ke train Xo. 10.
GIRL ACTRESS SLAIN
BY JEALOUS SUITOR
vlnrenne. Ind., Sept. 2? Miss ls
May, sued 17. ineeiiue with a
stuck company plnyinc at ., local the-
ater, was shot and killed ca'ly today
by Thomas II. Davis, a jealous suitor,
who then attempted to shoot run ' If.
but the cartridge jammed.
After the shootinK. which occurred
in a restaurant, Davis cool) walked
into the street where he was arrestedi. few hours after Dav , was .,ia,,,i
n numbor ",f lime ahout our intii;
men's styles; better fee them: look
this new model two-butt- t in k,
ind see If you dmi t want it. Gi
browns, tans, mlxturt ).hi.
ami up.
Ha rtSchaffne r
& Marx
clothes here; styles that are very ad-
vanced; best quality In materials and
tailoring1; and fit ijUttKtntfed.
You may decide to pick your full
over, ", ni now. Some lively thing f.,r
you.
Suits $20.00 and up I
Overcoats $18.00 and up tI
Simon Stern
THE CENTRAL AVENUE
CLOTHIER.
in all,- lino, one of the letters
add reused to his wife, Mrs. T. H, Dn
of BridRevflle, Pa., and told of i
plans t kill Miss May and himself.
AMERICANS T
QUIT NICARAGUA
Tl
Circular Letter from
Rica Tells United States In-
tervention is Resented by
Little Republics,
Illy MnrninR lAurnul Hprelul I .' U
Washington, Sept. 22. Immediate
withdrawal of the aimed force ,f Ihe
United tSates now in efiearagua is
dciuanderl in a circular , It aw n in,
residents of San Jos,-- . Costa Rica,
copies ,,f whi,'h reached hen li
copy of the circular has be hanib
the American minister 1" C' la RIc
in sporl
t; rti ui
Officlala of the department tonlgnl
said ni importance is to be ttttaeheil
to the circular, which asks thai the
troops be withdrawn in the nam, of
humanity," and declare in vigorous
language that Central Americans re-
sent the measure laken by the Unit- -
itinii of the reported a
pall. ,11 ,,1 by Admiral South-- i
erland wi received "t the stale de-- n
pa rt m n a dispatch front th"- ad-- e
mlral. T dispatch Indlefted that
the possei don of Qranada was made
Withnlll fli riuus opposition.
Saddle horses, Trimble, 113 N. 2nd..
Aztec fuel Co.
COAL
Yankcc&Gallup
ALL KIND3
OF WOOD
lie me 351.
FRANK AUCTION CO.
OFFICE AT V WN 'S.
Phone 123. 212 We-- ! Central
Auctioneers "That Are'
will sell at
untied estimat r will purcn
Mil for rash.
Auction Sale
TUESDAY, 8K1TEMBKH a III". 11
::iu sol'TII EDITH, l will sell al '
tion a lot "f te, and pra'ii-call- y
new furniture. This will be
fine opportunity to buy. such as bra
beds, dressers, bather UpkoUrtared
rockers, etattaM dialM tabic with
i,..,iher iinholsteled cliuirs lo in."
SALE Hll l BJCOIK AT :' ''
J. M. Sollie
Auctioneer
OrHttox siet.allnp Stove
I'llOM- - fll.
sl.i's. iTI-X- t'OAl..
r.l o.sl Naitve KimllliiK. lire
urn'k, o"'iiion iirn-n- .
10 BE CAUSE OF
THIRD TRAGEDY
WITHIN WEEK
Solidad Zarrazino Found Dead
in Rooms In Old Albuquer-
que with Clothing Scorched
from Flash of Pistol,
BULLET THROUGH HEART
ENDS LOVERS' RIVALRY
Demecio Delgadillo is Being
Sought as Perpetrator ol
Brutal Crime Saturday Nighl
Near Summer Garden.
fenlnuiy is believed lo have I
h bottom "f Albuquerque'f
traa illllll 11 Wl hloh
pta. Saturday night, h ietini
supposed perpetrator ol the crime. ,,11
I exceptionally brutal one, is Demecbi
Delgadtllo, for wh the sheriff's of- -
fce is sciirehlng and for whose ap-prehension the have telegraphed dc- -
scriptlnn and advice nil over the
itate.
The murder ii Buppoaed to- - have
taken place nboul 11 o'clock Batur-da- j
night, in the woman' rooms,
where her body wa found yesterday
morning ni 8;0 bi ins,. tucero.
laicero was 0 friend of the unfor-
tunate victim, nud wcnl to her home
to e her. n' found her body on
tin' floor, with bullel wound through
ill just above the heart, Death wasprobablj Instantaneous. Tin. bullet
entered just shove the heart end
ransed downward and backward,
SS ...Va phll2k "jK Sgf?a
tal le near by. The shol wan nvidentlj
fired from vory jose rangi probably
not more then fool or so, for her
clothing S rohed and had ei-,1-
dently been sei fire hv Ih"' flash
, r the weapon.
'I'lie bod) around tb wound wa
mil. h scorched and i blackened
from the powder,
s'niiibii! SSarruxIno was the widow ot
oorraflnoi ol this t win, died
somu vrura asto. She leave! three
!,,.,,(),,
.ls ,,,. ,,f vvhom, .luan Zarra- -
.
.sides In New Yolk. The other
iw0 engaged in the sheep bust -
negg d) Uogollon.
An BUtoOHv was uerformedl at the
undertuklni itabllshmei h lir. C.
A. Frank, county pb ami 111
w. w. Bpargo,
The bod.1 will be h iliim in- -
struct ions from her brothers,
ihe ihail woman was twenty-si- x
years old. Her supposed assailant
wa one year younger, lie la be-
lieved to have killed her a ii result
of jealousy , for Frank l.ucero. an-
other M'lilh. Delgadillo was sen
with the woman at the Bummer Gar-
den at T Sattirda.. nnlll ami about
II was seen again, but was alone.
This time he Inquired for Lucero, but
,, ne al the place bail seen his rival
ami he went away wltl it ih.
fired Information. bad air. "IIt IS SUppOSI'll I,,.. I
quarrelled v. lib unci shot the woman
iand t li it t he W8f then looking l"i his
..I,.., i.. ,n, I,,, a clean sweep of his
work Since 12 o'clock Saturday night
Delgadillo ha nol been seen or hi
ot.
... ........
..u .1.,. Iinilv was .h- - .... ,1
yesterdnv morning, tucero reported It
.tn the sliellll s miioe aim
iff iii.-- Lewis started for Isleta In an
Hutontoblle. The car "t stuck In the
heavy sand and he did nol arrive
there until earl after n. He in-
formed the lour deputle there of
what had occurred and they were
given descriptions and set to watching
all the trains tor the wanted man. Tel-
egram have been sent to all the sher-iffs along the Santa IV and to those
L ast of the cltj into whose Jurisdiction
Delgadillo might be likely to a". A ni
has been stretched about All minue
land the vicinity so Ughl that it 1
iimnaht there wUI be "ttte delay In
Ih iprehenslon ol the supposed
murderer, All Santa Fe officers have
been Informed "t the murder and gi- -
, descriptions of Delgadillo.
The following description "f tne
man has I n sent out ...
"Demecio ieigaaiiio, .
yean "Id. native ol 'ibl Mexico, five
.
.'..... Hum Ineh tan. w eignt a ..out
pound, brownleh hair, very small
i,.i mnstaehe, blue . yef. complexion
"w : tw wa nRn,b"nal21J5 Wanted
,1 old Al
querque, N. M."
..
,,..,
,l lvAll tiainiiun are asi.eu
to watch f".r a man of this description.
The body "if the woman was re-
moved to Orollott's undertaking es-
tablishment, and Will be held there
pending further investigation of the
case by the sheriffs offi. e. Justice ol
the Peace Jos K. Homer,, em lelted
and the; viewed thea coroner's lury
body and "in .'ompb't" holding an
Inquest today, .. the womanIn the same room with
.. ... i.mii.i n small revolver wnn
. h .mi, ,.i emnty. Th bullet which
LU1..1 the woman, however was
of larger eaBher" ond the vfap.n
from which ll was fired has not
been found it is believed DelgmdUlu
carried ii waj With bim
The cli ef tbina- - r win, n uras
lo mav be reeognlsed are his liuht
....... i.texinn. Ilehtish hair and bill,
eves all vety unusual in natlv
mi inCC nrfAn AL. tOLiroc ur
MUUIM UN IMUrtaUHI
There will be a o.irtlal eclipse of tie
moon, during the earU mnrnlng hours
f Thursda) September .'i. it frtH nf
vistnie all over the I'nited States.
cent In Ihe extreme eastern portions,
where th. setting of the mnnn and the
rising of the sun will occur before the
beitnnlng of the sellpee.
Th. else of the cHp will he about
i u glglts. The northern run nf the
moon w ill be ... lipsed by th, smith
edg of the earth's Utnbf or shadow.
The first sUn of the eclipse will be
se. n on ihe north limb "I Iks moon 111
4 os ,i. m .(Mountain t'mei and win
pass over ihe rim "f ihe nnon from
west to east, and will I"' at lis best at
1:41 a. in., gradually passing east- -
& Co. (Inc.)
find Dealers In
and Goat Skins
N. M.; Trinidad,
j
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
I Strong Brothers I
X Undertaker and
Prompt Hervloe ! or If Igfei.
Telephone. 70. Heiddenoe) ggg.
Strong lllk., topper and Mound. X
i
In the event that you should
not recelv. ymir innrnlng paper,
teleiiln.no UK Y ANT'S MKS- -
BNQBRB, Klvlti your nume
and uddreaa and the paper will
be delivered by a apeclal mea--
aeiiK, r. !'linn tUl or iU2.
go.00 Krward $5.00.
The above reward will be paid
for the arreat and conviction of
anyone ,'iiugbt eteullng coplea
of the Morning Journal from
the doorways of aubacrlbera,
JOUKNAIj PUBLISH LNQ CO.
LOGAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
mum; lti:i'OItr.
.if the twenty tour hour emiinK
at o'olock yeaterday evenlngi
Maxltnum temperkture, 7H degrees;
minimum temperuture, Zt wthgei 88,
Temperature al b m.i yeterdyi
Vorthwent winds, clear.
rORBCABT.
m
Washington. Spt. w Mexico I
Fair M iii'i.i 1 and uesdoj .
J, a. Gllllea, of Sun Marclal, Is hero
mi railroad business for day or two.
i Clapp, ., merchanl "t Hatch, ar-
rived hist night for ii few day' vtlt.
.icii rtooertR, rona ii.reimin in en
gines "11 Hie Helen CUt-Ol- f, ill l l i I IHS1
night
The B, M, putney returned last
ii Ik ii i from an extended visit tn the
California coast,
John Wagner i.f t yetMerdaj fof
Plttaburgh, I'm where he iii attend
schools the coming winter.
Valentine de Aiimnui, ot Cubero, I
here for a brief visit. Mr. de Armand
is , n, i;, il in business al i 'UberO.
ii m. Dougherty If u visitor from hi
home nt Hon rrn on matter connect-
ed Willi the eslate of (he lull' Snlninnll
i
Allan of the Allal Mi
imp hv ,t an Anin in,
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Move Houses j
I
GIERKE, OGLE & D0ANE iI
Abstriots, l ire Insurance.
Civil Kiikn rinjr. Surety It. .nils.
U,.il Kslate and I. nans.
Vhonn 1 31. It, mis :' A 3. Stern Hldg. 1
Busy Men
Are Our Best
Friends
lilt; want them oulck. mn ii rim
show tin in nil three plus -- lit.' in
STi:l-l!l.- " II suit, and tin i;o it
as v. ii .II.--..- I as tin- ti'-- i .ii'
tagM pal an think nf.
What t. ble.-slP- K STKIN-I-.I.- " "'I
1 lave a lcok and a
try-on-to-d-
Overcoats $15 to $30
Suits $15 to $30
II VA ,M I -- ld Ate.
Concord
Grapes
due ma
40c.
Per Basket
WARD'S STORE !
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
S18 Mnrble Ave. I'limm 206.
Lift
tin h many i Yeur
photographle an he
m.ivi'ii by Wall . tb photo-- 1
11 re pber. 1 ;i St vv, !enl ra
Ave Phone t
I
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Coniractnrs.
Figures and workmanship count,
We giiiirantee more for yniir mutiny ,(ban any other contracting firm In
Otfbn ut
gimciuoit i'i ammi aiii.nI'll., ne 877
HAIRDRESSING
MaitieMring. Hwttdiea Made i Hid
MAitiM:i i t ki iisAM POWWKM8.
MRS. CLAY,
OppOSlte I'listolf Ice.
Results from Journal Want Ads
, I 1 ow SI
$1.50
Will am Bros. Shuts
$1.00
gl I l IK'H Mm i H,
though he heard excited whispers
within. ..
Accoriliny to Ibe stnr l,,l,l I, y "'Oii - j
0, .lust iis he had determined to force
an , Milan, ,', the front iim.r was 'm I
open ami a man, vho later proved to
be Magdaletid Candelario, popneca up- -
'ii hi I, I. nle, Kline in
1 he gra bbed I 'an- - '
delarlo and a si ggle began for the
Doaeeesion of tb weapon, which fin
all Slllted ll Sedillo securing It, lie j
then i rage upon landelarlo
and Wl tl Ughl was over, the lat-
inter lay in, ,n the card, literally
rved !" pieces.
The woUnded iii.
a I attetftlon 's f a doctor
uld I"' summoned Wh (he sur- -
on dreairtd bis w mis he found
ndelarlo was uff iik from nine-- s
It believed that
wounded andI'aiulclai ni is fatally
his death may occur al an) tlmi
is al his home in Atrlco,
v.. s ni the affray i ' rmt i i,
the ahcrlff office until yefterda)
morglng, at which time a deput) was
dispatched immediately to Atrlsco tn
Investigate. He arrested Sedillo, whci
..if. i no rnalstance. being found al
his home, II"- was brought to All, ll
querque and placed In the count .Inil
lie talks freelj of ih icurrencjustifies the attack on Condelurl
the grouudl of self defense ai ll,
proiecl ion of his home.
Tb- - wife of Sedillo is said to have
been keening companj with
r sii m
n j.
SOMETHING DOING
ON ALBUQUERQUE
EASTERN
Paitv of Engineei S )n ArriVBnl"vt':
in Few Days, is Repot t, 10
Look Over Propeity With
View to Completion,
ill si, i,e something do-- ,
t, ii w uh the Al-
ikebuqu prop, sed
second railroad i Albuquerque, if
well defined repi in tent for the last
few days is to be believed, i nis re- -
... .. ......port Has ll inai a l'a... .s. -
representing an eastern s n.ncaie. is
arrive here within a day or two. befur.
Ihe ,'IUl of the Week al lllosl. In lie
tlamte the material m for the
completion of th hue
There has been much talk of the
early completion ,,t the road, and
rumors of nil sorts have flown lively.
Contrary lo his usual custom. Oolonel
W S Hopewell decline to say miiv-thi-
ut the proposed develop-
ment. This i- - taken to mean that
there is really som. t n iiik line I,,
pen In the road's affairs at an irtj
date.
SANTA FE ENGINEER
HERE INVESTIGATING
DEPOT REPAIRING
: .1 division engineei
l, sanin Ke. with headquarter
n Msec iati Is here Investigating
i In pair of the burned depnt builil- -
ini: Mi Itate WOOO ne nneo iasi mm
in tiiv,'. any hint f his protmhl r am- -
mendatlnn recanllni; the repair or
repiscina of the building, He win
bk.lv I., here several d.,vs coma Int.,
considerable detail with regard P the
li,-- , ,!, for a larser structure. Improved
facilities and the like, and the possi-Mill- )
of 1 1 walling the i. ui n d struc-
ture at a reasonable m l
,,in. in t,, ., position oil the Poll''"
nee oi that city, The woman felect-,- 1
was Mrs Mice Stebblns Weil. Tb
i"i
Inn ,.t w ark allotted to lu r
ij ond dnabt that
sionet du I tint mak.
, VV i ll. ill all illtel'V lew last
t staled that In her opinion vl
b i, in, t, tn, w.,s ptemy ioikc euuuBi. ,.
hav e a polb ew nman. and predicted
that in two years every stall would
have numerous women police offic r-
while Within five years Women would
iiiu an Important part in the adminis-
tration of iin- police department f
large otty. she is thorough!?
Intl ...a! with the work she is "loins md
,b lares that th. re are many qUestloUf
with which police have i deal win. b
ran belter ! handled by a woman
than by a man. hence the Importance)
and wkwneaa of bavins members of
the tfl'llller sex oil in force.
Tndai. Mi- - Wells will confel WHO
MayOI Ii K. H Sellers and I'hiel of
Pnltee Thomas l lllllln oh awtiers
affecting th city, especially with ref-- ,
,,., ,. m the social ii question,
win ii fust now i agitating the pot.ib
Mr Well attracted m little stten-- i
on on th tn its yesterday, attired at
nattv service uniform f oMve drai'
Snd wcarlnc m nick. I plated lidht''
bearing the word- - "Woman I'otic
iitflct r No I. UOS Anc les ''
While here spe is a must of Mrs.
li nutn.r. prcsbb ni "f tbe Wom-
an's elub and D and Mi". C "1. ''"ii- -
Mhmm Ml WJ for Itfht naultng
'j,meets. lUMaeuavrs. PTiafgl Service.
,., ,,,.,, u ., , He,,. ,,,,, kitchen furniture, etc.
had no , onilectii.il with itock
ompans
Davis told the poh, e his h une was
In London. England, and ihut he,wn
an champion
fought iindei th. name of llarrv
He was :i year old. Anion i mm
ffeets were several letters e. intuit. ins
I
rcrrillos I mill
t;allup Lamp HAHNjCOALCO.
E. L. Washburn Co. ivnili'. mi I M I(Mr, Mill Wiaal. I'actei . v iItrnk. lire llnv. --jiii" le
